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AB TRA T 
In r en t ar , th r ha b n m t in u tainabl n rg pr du ti n 
th gl b hi ha I d t p rt pp rtuniti for orth m n can 
n rg pr du r . T h pr du ti n f d p llet m anada i n indu try that ha 
gr at 1 b n fit d fr m th d mand ~ r renewa en rgy. hi pap r u 
analyti al t utlin d b Mi ha 1 P 1  r m hi 7 apcr " I I mp titi 
h p trateg II hi I 9 pape r "The mpetiti e d anlage r ali n , t 
amtn the ll et manu fa turing indu tr The t in c lude P rter' " 5 rcc 
M del" a we ll a hi " iam nd M d I. " Th m del are u d t defin e the c mpetiti ve 
force in th d me ti c mark t that pr ide mp titi e ad antage I di advantage a w II t 
define the attribute of anada a a nation that g1ve it it c mpetiti ve adva ntage I 
di ad antag in the global mark t. The o erall utc me f the analy i how that anada 
can be competitive on the ba i that it ha abundant re ource and e tabl i h d relat d and 
supporting indu trie ; how ver there are many chall enge to overcom to improve it 
competitive po ition. The e challenge ar a oc iated with th ace to raw materi al , 
tran portation co t and labor availability to name a few . overnment can pl ay a ro le to 
Improve anada 's po iti on by implementing pr gram to impro d m ti c acce t rav 
materia ls, infra tructure and knowledge re urce . overnment can al play a ro le to open 
up new market internationally. The o erarching unc rtainty wi th rega rd t th I ng term 
u tainability of the w od pell t manufacturing indu try pe11ain to merging t chn Iogie . 
he new t chn 1 gie will ither h r up th w d pel! t manu fa turing indu tr or . rv 
con mica] and renewabl ub titut . 
Keyword : w d p ll et , bi n rgy, G r tr 
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CHAPTER I 
er th pa t d cad there ha b n in rea ing int re t in u tainabl n rgy 
production acr the gl b . n rg wity, global warming and utiliza ti n of 1 cal 
re ource are dri ing fact r £ r u ing bioma a an alt mative energy urce ( ultana, 
Kumar and Harfield 201 0). Thi int re t gain d mu h fit m m entum in urop when the 
European ommi ion committed to doubling the financial c ntributions to renewable 
energy to 12% in 2010 . A number of nvironm ntal benefit would r ult fr m uch a 
contribution including th reduction of conventional pollutant uch a carbon dioxide ( 0 2) , 
nitrogen oxides (NOx) and ulfur dioxide ( 0 2) ( ee Table 1-1 ). Wood pell et energy 
system are considered a major component of European plan to reduce reen Hou e Ga 
(GHG) emissions. The availability of advanced boiler and burner and building of new 
wood pellet production plants and combined heat and power plants have made bioenergy 
from wood a fast growing industry and a viable alternative to fossil fuel ba ed energy 
systems. 
T bl 1 1 E . . a e - miSSIOnS 0 fP ll tSt e e oves an 1 umaces : 
Emissions Pellet Stove Oil Furnace 
C02 11 g/kWhth 295 g/kWhth 
NOx 1.49 g/kWhth 3.6 g/kWhth 
S02 0.043 g/kWht11 0.1 g/kWhth 
Dust 0.45 g/kWhth (PM1 o) 0.09 g/kWhth 
(BIO AP 2008, pg 36) 
1 
Bioma ha 1 w n rgy d n ity and 1 y1 ld p r unit ar a r ulting in high bioma 
deli ery co t hich in turn 1 ad to high pr c ( ul tan a Kumar and Harfi ld 
201 0). In additi n, it c ntribut unattra ti effi ci nci fi r th c n um r in t rm f 
h ating alu and nergy ffi i n P 11 tizati n i th pr f c n rting thi bi oma 
into pell t . onv rting the ra w d t w d pell t e up n th attribut and 
n.hance th h ating alu and burning fficiency ( p It rand T th 2009) . hi i achi v d 
through r du ing th moi tur nt nt and incr a ing the n rgy c ntent thereby making 
wood p 11 t ne f th mor attracti e fi rm of bioma ba d n rgy ( ultana, Kumar and 
B arfi eld 201 0) . W od Pell et are a typ f wood fu 1 that i typ ica lly manufac tured fr m 
re idual awmill materi al (Junginger, et al. 20 1 0) . Thi mat rial i typically compo ed of 
re idual fibre not utili zed in the manufac ture of other wood products (i.e. lumber). It 
primarily con i t of awdu t having , bark, wood chips and low grad roundw od. To 
produce wood pellet , this residual fibre i compacted into a homogeneou cylindri cal 
product that facilitates more efficient transportation, handling and u age ( pelter and Toth 
2009) . Wood Pellets can be u ed on multiple scale ranging from combustion in tove fo r 
household heating to co-firing in plant for electricity production (Junginger, et al. 20 1 0) . 
In recent year , the Mountain Pine Beetl e (MPB) epidemic and the earch fo r more 
renewable energy sources has created condition where there ha been great intere t in wood 
pellet markets. The increased availability of fibre due to increased harve t levels in light of 
timber being dam aged by MPB has triggered inve tment in wood p ll et manufacturing 
facilities in British olumbia (B. .) to meet the world ' renewabl e en rgy demand . Wood 
p ll ets are in many in tanc s considered the product of choic for exce bioma in the 
fi rest industry a opposed to converting wo d to el ctricity, oi l or ethan 1. Th e other 
2 
ption ar ith r n id r d t p n r th t chn 1 g till i n t at a l J wher th 
mmerciall iabl . W d pell t hav ral advantag ver 
other fu 1 urc in luding a c n 1 tenc m IZ and hap that make them ea y to 
tran port a lack f artificial r t ic ingr di nt making them mpl t ly a.fl t hand! and 
liminate th p ibilit f t ffi i n y and ffer a n t carbon reducti n if 
they di place n n-r n wabl fu I ( hri r 2 0 . 
Wood pell t ar c n id red a ur f ren w bl n rgy and carb n neutr 1 becau e 
new tr e gr wth r apture arb n relea ed from burning them ( pelter and th 2009). 
Energy policies endor ing the u e f ren wable energy in ur pe and ia are leading to 
increa ed international demand .fl r wood pell t . oal - fired power plant pr duce over half 
of the electricity in the nited tate ( pelter and Toth 2009) as well as ignificant 
proportion of electricity in A ia and coal i the primary target fo r carbon dioxide miti gation 
(Spelter and Toth 2009). Over the pa t decade, there have been rapid increa es in the 
production and consumption of wood pellets, and predictions on it increa ed future demand 
have led to a competitive global1narket (Mobini, owlati and Sokhansanj 2013) . The total 
global consumption of wood pellets in 2011 was 14.4 million tonne , from which about 80% 
were consumed in Europe (Mobini, Sow lati and Sokhansanj 20 13). uropean, North 
American and Asian demand is expected to grow a a result of legi lative supports and 
greenhouse gas reduction policies and could potentially reach to 20- 50 million tonne per 
year by 2020 in urope alone (Mobini, owlati and okhansanj 201 3). The wood pellet 
industry as well as the use of wood pellets as energy is in it relati e infan y in North 
Alnerica (Spelter and Toth 2009) . Thi study examin s the fea ibility of the wood pellet 
industry in anada b coming a global 1 ader in the supply of fo il fuel fr e energy ourc 
n t nly in anada but al in th w rld. Th fram rk f Micha 1 P rter ' IV 
m d I hich h d lop d in hi famou arti le tit! d ' H mp titi ve F rc hape 
trateg ' in Ha1 ard Bu in Re i w in 1 7 I . 1 u d (P rt r 197 ). H re h utlin th 
fi fact r t be c n id r d [! r a e ing th c mp titi e p iti n f th firm/indu try in a 
global en ir run nt. hi a l ng ith Mi cha l P rt r ' di am nd mod I pro ide th e enhanced 
analytical framew rk to xamm th d t rminant f mp titi n p ition f the w od 
pellet mark t in anada at the g l ball vel (P rt r 1 979). Thi tud y wi ll c n ider the extent 
to which wood p an b pr due d in B . . and anada, wh th r thi capacity can be 
matched by local d mand w hat the market potenti al i w urop and A ia and what barri er 
exi t to entering the e m arket and for exporting p llet from B. . and anada. The tudy is 
organized a follow : 
Chapter 2 review the exi ting literature on the biom ass indu try ; chapter 3 provide 
an overvi ew of data and methodology; chapter 4 con iders the analytical and empir ical 
results of the study; Chapter 5 will ummarize the fi ndings and provide rec mmendati ons fo r 
continued sustainable competitive advantage in the industry. 
1 Porter, M.( 1979) "How ompetit ive Forces hape trategy", Harvard Business R e 1·ie11 ', March, April, pp. 1-
10. 
2 
onversion fac tor fo r ki l to nneof solid wood waste toterajoul of coal is 18according to rat · anada .... Ol l. 
3 
"Stumpage" i a fee paid to the prov incial government for the timber resource e, tracted . 
4
" ut co ntrol limit'' i a mea ure of the balance between the amount harvested and the amou nt that i a ail able 
for harvest over a given tim e peri od under a particul ar harvesti ng license. For e amp! , a li e n e may have an 
4 
H PT R II 
REVIEW OF LIT R TURE 
hi hapt r pr id n ver 1e'vY f th literature p rtaining to the gl bal w d 
pellet manufa turin g indu tr . It outline th n 1r nmental benefit f u ing o d p ll et 
[! r nergy c rnpared t G i l fu I and c rnm ent n th d me ti c, ur pean and 1an 
mark t . 
A of201 0, th global wood pell t pr ducti n wa 14.3 milli n t n ( cchi , et al. 
20l l ) and orth meri can produ tin vva j ut I than 6 milli n ton (Walk r 20 10). 
hart 2-1 : 
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2.1 Environmental Benefit of Wood Pell t Ba d I ctrici ty eneration 
h rid id u f al i r p % f gl b 1 H mi i n and 
ub tituti n ith bi ma n id r d a iabl pti n t ignifi anti r du thi 
ntributi n (Zhang, In 2 1 th ur J an ubl d th finan ial 
t nti al [! r r du ti n f 2 -26 milli n 
m tri t nn f 2 qu i al nt (Mag lli , t al. 20 ). numb r f 
n 1r run ental b n fit uld r ult fr m r pl aci ng [! il fu L ith w d p 11 t ba ed 
n rgy. m ng the b n fit ar th redu ti n f H m1 1 n uch a carb n di xide 
2), nitr g n ide ( ) and ul fu r di id ( ( e able 2- 1 and 2-2) (Mag IIi , et 
al. 2009). 100% p 11 t utiliza ti n w uld r du H m1 i n in g n rating tati n by 
9 1% r lati e t c al and 7 % r lativ t natural ga c mbined eye] y tern . If 10% c -
firing w re to b impl mented in the nit d tate and anada in all c al generatin g tati n , 
electricity generation from bi ma w uld make up appr imately 4% f the tw countrie 
annual electricity generati n and reduc H em1 1on by 170 milli n metric t nn p r 
year (Zhang, et al. 201 0). When fact ring in the pr duction of w d pell et in w t m 
anada and tran p rting them to urope, the u e f w d p ll et can lead t m re than a 
50% reduction in net 2 emi i n (Magelli , t al. 2009) . 
Table 2- 1: Emissions of Pellet Stoves and Oil Furnaces: 
Emissions Pellet Stove O il Furnace 
C0 2 11 g/kWhth 295 g/kWhth 
NOx 1.49 g/kWhth 3.6 g/kWhth 
S0 2 0.043 glkWhth 0.1 g/kWhth 
Dust 0.45 g/kWhth (PM1o) 0.09 g/kWhth 
( BJO AP 2008 6 ' pg ) 
Natural a 
0.08-0.75 g/kWh 
0.002 g/kWh 
- 0 g/kWh 
80-450 g/kWh 
(BI 
2.2 Benefits and limitation of bioma s compared to other renewables 
ther renewabl g n rating pti n ha th di ad antage of b ing intermitt nt 
making th u of bi rna m re applicabl t ar a with ut ignifi ant wind, lar or 
hydropo er (Zhang, t al. 20 1 0) . 
Whil u ing bioma t c -fi re with coal ha higher fue l co t than pu re coal, it 
requires lower capital e p nditure than ther ource becau it i appli cable to alma t all 
type of utility coal boiler meaning that ex i ting facil iti e can b u ed (Zhang, et al. 20 1 0) . 
The main limitation of wood energy include the availability of woody bioma , fu I 
moi ture content and tran portation co t (Roos and Brackley 20 12) . There i often 
uncertainty in the availability of long term upply of raw m aterial due to acce s re triction 
or high reliance on the viability of suppliers businesses. It is co tly to dry the fu el to the 
desired moisture content before it can be pelletized a well as tran port the raw material and 
pellets large distance . 
2.3 Uses for wood pellets 
As of 2008, appr ximately 10% of wood pell et manufac tured in anada were u d 
d me tically compar d with 80% in the U ( pelter and Toth 2009) . In North m n a, 
w od pel! t are m tly u ed in re idential hea ting sy terns. The high r usage of wood 
pell t in the U compared to anada can be attributed to the h ating c st of p ll et v . 
7 
fir w d. Tabl 2- b 1 h w a c t br akd n [t r r id ntial heating in th 
h wn , ther i n t a large t gap between the three I a t pen 1 e fuel t pe (i .e. ea ned 
fir wo d natural ga and pr mium w d p 11 t . In anada h w ver 5 . % f the t tal 
ar a 1 atural R urce anada 20 11) and th maJ 
public a pp d t th in the , m aning that th 2 % f anadian living in rural area 
( tat anada 2006) ha acce t r lati 111 p n i e fir w d . Thi mak fir wo d 
con iderably l p n 1 than w d p llet in rural anada a oppo ed to th where a 
lot of firew od pr umabl purcha ed fr m privat land wner . H w ver, in N rth 
America firewood to e till e eed w d pell et tov m number de pite being les 
convenient, more polluting and th ir u e can b prohibit d in me location during tim of 
unfavorable atmo pheric condition ( pelt r and Toth 2009) . Thi would sugge t an 
opportunity for the re idential egment of the wood pell t market t grow in North A1nerica 
whereby wood pellets can provide a reasonabl e ub titute to firewood . 
T bl 2 3 E a e - 1 fAnn lH xamQ eo ua orne H t ea mg c . th us u. v . osts m e smg anous F 1 ue:s : 
Gross Heating Efficiency Fuel Required Total 
Fuel Net hea ting alue for I Million Btu verage Annual Value (%) 
of usea ble heat ost I Unit Fuel Cost 
Natural Gas I 03 million 80 0 .82 million I ,220 ft.1 7/ 1,000 ft.1 $854 BTU/ I ,000 ft 1 Btu/ I ,000 ft. 1 
Propane 9 1,200 Btu/gal 79 72,000 Btu/ga l 13 86 ga l $ 1.25/ga l $ 1,730 
Fue l Oi l # 2 138,800 Btu/ga l 83 l 15,000 Btu/gal 8 .68 ga l $ 1.40/ga l $1,220 
Seasoned firewood 20 million Btu/cord 77 15 4 mlll10n 0 065 cord 115/cord $747 Btu/cord 
Electnc1ty 3,41 3 Btu/kWh 98 3,340 Btu/kWh 299 kWh $0 08/kWh $2,390 
Prem1um wood pellets 16.4 million Btu/ton 83 13.6 million Btu/ton 0 .0373 ton $120/ton $882 
(USDA US Forest Serv1ce 2004, pg 2) 
Wood pellets can also be used as fuel in power generation (Spelter and Toth 2009). 
Policy incentives both domestically and globally have created incentives to utilize bioma a 
a substitute for coal in power generation . F r in tan , the Alberta Government i requiring 
coal power plants to increase their u e of renewable feed tock (e.g. wood bioma s, char from 
wo d) ( tenne , Niquidet and van Kooten 2009). tudie hav hown that up to 15% of the 
8 
t tal n rg input m al fir d p r plant an b ub titu t d ith ma ith ut 
in uning maJ r qUipm nt r m dificati n a 1 ng a th c b il r m t 
p ifi ati n that ar n t lik 1 t au 0 pr bl m in th fu !-handling qUipm nt r 
r ult in in mpl t burn ( p lt r and th 2 9) . c rding t p 1 t r and T th 2 0 9) 
u h u f p 11 t ha be m id ur p and i nl b ginning t merg m 
11h men ca. f 2 9, 1% f th le trici t pr du d fr m c a! in anada 
n rted t it ( tat nada 20 
p ll t t teraj ul f a! i at lea t a g d a that fi r lid w d wa te t teraj ul f 
.96 milli n t nne w d p II uld b ub tituted fi r c al in c al fir d 
plant a uming that a ll the anadi an c al fi red plant rn e t b il er pec ifi cati n . hat' 
aim t 70 time th cuiT nt dom ti demand fi r p J I t . In th , thi p t nti al even 
larger with coal - fir d plant pr ducing o er half the le tricity ( pelter and T th 2009 . 
Production a 
(terajoule ) 
Tran formed 
to Electricity a 
(terajoule ) 
to be 
ubstituted 
with 
Biomass 
1,3 61 ,322 835,776 15 % 
2.4 Wood Pellet Markets 
ubstituted 
(teraj ule ) 
125,366 
Conver ion 
Factor a 
Demand for wo d pellet primaril y dep nd on th co t fo r u ing it. Th 
parti ally a re ult of political deci i n (Mont iro, Mantha and R uboa 20 12) . 
Amount of 
Bioma s 
Replacing 
Coal 
(kil t nne ) 
6,965 
o t are 
gl bal w d pellet con umpti n i 24 .5 milli on ton (W od Pell t o ia tion f anada 
2 
nv rst n factor~ r ktl t nne r s lt d wo d wast to terajou les r oa l t, 18 a ordtng to tats anada 201 1. 
9 
201 ). Th n umg ti n rib d p 11 t m rk t m rth m n a, ur p and 
ta . 
2.4.1 orth men ca 
h rth m n an d p II t mark t t rt d in th 1 97 [! r u b indu trial , 
c mm rcial and in tituti nal [! r h ating and th n g n t ntcr th r idential 
heating m rk t [! r u m 11 t R and ra kl 2 12) . here nt gr wth f th 
wo d p II t indu try in th nit d tat [ [! il fu el energy, 
I gi lati upp rt D r bi -ba nd p li cie atm d at r ducing H emt n ( u 
and Ric 2011) . 
In the , th Bi rna r p Pr gram (B P) reduc d the c t [fibre t 
p 11 t plant gt mg th m a 50/tonn d tock ad antag er nadi an uppli r 
r ulting in the orthea tern market for anadian p 11 t drying up ( cchi , et al. 20 II ). 
Although thi B AP inc ntiv nded in 2010 and the mark t p n d up again ( cchi , et 
al. 2011 ), event such a thi one tre e th importan [! r th added curi ty of a d me ti c 
market in anada and more diver ified international market . To add to thi , economic 
force over ea al o add to the importance of a tabl e diver ified market ( occhi, et al. 
20 11 ). For example, pell t export c ntract to urope are in uro and th ollap ing uro m 
20 10 led to decrea ing profit for anadian pell et e p rter makin g the anada' larg t 
export market unattracti e ( occhi, et al. 20 ll) ( ee hart 2-2) . weak uro will continu 
t put pres ure on profit margin D r North merican pell et producer (Walk r 20 l 0) . 
De pite this, anada anti ipate utili zing it a t fore t re ourc t build capa it for port 
but expect an increa ing amount will b u d d me ti ally e p ciall incc redu tion in th 
10 
a I u f th - u r reI at i e t th anadi n d liar ha been af[i tin g pr fit ( hi , et al. 
2011 ). 
hart 2-2: . Pell et Price 
fob$ 
G~ ~----------------------------------------------------, 
6J 
( occhi, eta\. 20 I I, pg 11 2) 
Currentl y, the dome tic market for pell et 111 anada i very mall. e tim ated at 
100,000 tonne annually ( occ hi , et al. 20 II). Thi i eq uivalent to the an nual production of 
one average ized pellet plant in Canada (M urray 20 I 0). Thi i minor compared to 1.3 
milli on tonnes being exported and by 2020, the dome tic demand could reac h 2.3 milli n 
tonnes leaving 3.5 million tonne of export potential (Cocchi , eta \. 20 11 ). A of 20 II , ther 
were 39 pellet plants operatin g with a tota l capacity of 3.2 milli on tonnes and 1 I of the e 
plant with more than half of Canada ' capacity were in B.C. ( occhi , eta\. 20 II ). Below i 
a map of wood pellet manufacturing faci I itie in No11h America a of 20 I 0. 
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(Walker 2010. pg 4) 
A of 2011 , 62% of anada ' production come from B .. and 36% come fro m 
ea tern province and with pl anned expan ions. propo ed new pl ants. and future 
unannounced plant , capac ity in Canada could reach 5.8 milli on tonne by 2020 ( occhi , et 
al. 2011 ). Below i a chart showing current and expec ted e port from North America. 
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Atlanti c anadian e port come from ova coti a. New Brun wick. and export are 
oon expected from Montreal whil e apac ity i al o build ing in the outhea tern nited 
tates ( occhi , et al. 2011 ). anada ha long ex ported from B.C. to Europe through the 
Panama anal (Cocchi , et al. 2011 ). There are many pro po al fo r new pl ants in Ontari o and 
Quebec that have the potenti al to create reduced rail co t to the port along the t. Lawrence 
Ri ver opening the region up as a new e port con·idor. onl y 5000 km from uro pean markets 
( occhi , et al. 2011 ). Thi set Canada up toe port large r volume to Europe fro m the Ea t 
coast and hi gher proporti on of pell et to A ia in tead of urope from the we t coa t. 
Onl y 20% f the U.S. wood pellet produ cti on i e ported "'ith mo t of th p I let 
production consumed d me ti cally primarily for re id ntial hea ting (Roo and Bra kl 
2012). Th u [! r d pellet m r id ntial h ating ha gr wn 111 rth men a 111 r nt 
ar al ng ith their u ~ r mmer ial appli ati n u h a h ating ~ r h , theatre 
and manufa turing fa iliti ( u and Ri 2 II) . Mu h f thi demand i dri n b th pn 
f o il ( u and Rice 20 1 I ) v..hi h i u ed in hi gher proporti n ~ r h at in ea tern tih 
meri a than in the e t. h le aler. and retail r. are the 1 nmary u t m r for · o d 
pell t manufa turing fa iliti in the r id ntial market a untin g G r appr im ate l 8 °/o f 
the market har ( u and Ri 20 I I ). 
2.4.2 Europe 
he uropean 'v\O d pellet mark t g t an ear l tart in the I 70 when equi pment was 
de el ped for c n rtin g oi l boil r t 'v\ O d pellet heater and rapidl y e panded in the 1990 
when uropean c untrie implem nted ta e on ~ il fuel u ag (R and Brack ley 20 12). 
The e policie along with the K oto Proto ol and the uropean Bi oma Acti on Pl an in 2005 
promoted re earch and developm nt and increa ed utilizati n f bioma energy further 
contributing to increa ed demand for wood pellet (R o and Brack ley 20 12). 
The European n1 on Target to suppl y 20o/o of it energy need from renewable 
ources by 2020 led to increa ed demand for wood pellets in urope and firm s began looking 
to Not1h America as a source for pellets to reduce their dome tic pre ure ( pelter and Toth 
2009). It i expected that The Russ ian Federation will increa ingly pia a role in uppl ing 
wood pellets to urope a they have the large t fore t area in the world and an e timated 
production capacity of 3 million ton of which I million ton i actually produced (Cocchi, et 
a1.2011) . 
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In Europe, the wood pellet market ntain both the electric power generation and the 
heating egments (Roos and Brackley 20 12). There i an e timated 400 wood pellet 
manufacturing faci lities in Europe, many of which are small operations with limited output 
and a of 2009 the European wood pellet con umption wa around 1 I m iII ion metric t ns 
whi le 2 to 3 million metric tons were imported (Lu and Rice 20 I I). The European market i 
expected to grow to between 35 and 45 million ton by 2020 (Wood Pellet As ociation of 
anada 2013). 
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2.4.3 A ia 
A ording to R o and ra kl 2 12 m t dpllt 111 ar on um d Dr 
co-firing in c al-fir d p w r plant nd Japan i urr ntl th larg t imp rt r. Japan ' 
R newabl P r({< li tandard La11 ' nact d in 200 et the targ t to 
r n wabl n rgy to 16 billi nkil atth ur b 2 14 (R and ra kl y 20 12) . Japan ha 
an e tabli h d w d p 11 t indu try pr du ing 0 000 m tric ton d m tically in 2008 and 
imp rting 49,000 metri c t n in 2009, an am unt that i till gr wing (R and Brackley 
2012). The Japane mark t i e p ct d t gr w t 8 milli n t n by 2020 (Wood P ll t 
A ociati n of anada 20 1 ). 
outh K r a 1 tri ing to in rea e the proportion of r n wabl energy it u e through 
the pursuit of an energy policy aimed at r duci ng £ il fuel c n umption by 22% and 
increa ing renewable energy u e by .6% from 2007 1 vel by 2020 (Roo and Brackley 
2012). This policy coupled with outh Korea ' economic growth may mean huge potential 
for North American wood pellet export to South Korea who e import are till relatively 
small (Roos and Brackley 2012). A of 2009, South Korea produced 20,000 metri c tons 
domestically and imported 10,000 metric ton and by 2020 the total pellet market is expected 
to be 5 million metric tons (Roos and Brackley 2012). 
China is the largest consumer of energy in Asia but already ha an establi hed wood 
pellet manufacturing industry meaning minimal need for Canadian wo d pellet export to 
hina (Roos and Brackley 20 12). However, that doe n ' t mean that there i n ' t pot ntial for 
wood pell et xp rt from Canada to China. Whi le hina' wood pe ll et consumption 
current ly reli s on dome tic production, they are till th econd largest energy consumer in 
the w rid f which coal provides 70% of its energy ne d (Roo and Brackley 20 12). Thi 
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may m an that th r i p t ntial fi r larg am unt f w d p 11 t p rt t hina giv n 
hina ' pr imit t th P rt f Prine Rupert th appr c iali n f th hin e e curren y 
again t th d li ar and the in r a d fi u f hina n n unng m r f th ir en rgy b 
g nerat d from r n wabl en rg urc u t it tr ng conomy gr wmg nergy 
d mand and pur uit f ub tituting ren abl n rgy fi r c al, hina ha th p t nti al t 
bee m th larg t wo d p 11 t mark t in ia (R and rackl y 20 12) . 
h r i limit d literature ab ut an ort f d pellet trad with Ind ia. H wever 
there rna be p t nti a l f r w d p II t p rt t indi a. Indi a i on of the world ' top 5 
contributor to carbon emi i n ( opinathan and udhakaran 2009) . According to a 
Blo mberg articl e publi hed in the pring of 20 I , Indi a i A ia' econd la rge t energy 
con um er where coal fired power tati on p ro ide 59o/o of Indi a' e lectri city. T he nati on i 
expected to need 73 0 milli n ton I yr by 20 17 meaning c al import ar expected to 
mcrease. At the arne time, India' c leaner burning natural gas (J ndi a' ma in a lternat ive) 
supplie are falling at the quicke t rate in A ia (Katakey 20 13) . Baed on Indi a's current 
planning of energy mix, its heavy dependence on coal will m ake it impos ible to mitigate 
proj ected carbon emissions (Gopinathan and Sudhakaran 2009). Power i essenti al fo r 
India's long-term growth and problem are expected with the rate at which power will 
become available (The Economist 20 12). India 's power capac ity must inc rea e by 5 time by 
2031-2032 and pursuit of all available fuel options and fom1s of energy is required to meet 
this capacity (Gopinathan and Sudhakaran 2009). Based on this, one could as ume that th re 
is enormous potential forth use of wood pellet (or agropellet ) for co-fi ti ng with coal in 
p wer plants in India . lndia ' current trend i not u ta inabl e and the nation i bound to face 
17 
nou int rna ti nal pr ur t r du arb n m1 1 n ( pinathan and udhakaran 
2009) . 
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H PTER Ill 
D T B DR R H M THOD LO Y 
Thi hapter eli u th d taba and m th d I g u d in th tud y. ti n I 
eli cu th databa and ti n 2 pr nt the the reti I fram rk . 
3.1 Databa e 
he tud u data n d p 11 t pn hi h i n utc me f uppl y and 
d mane! [i r thi pr duct in anada and abr ad t bring ut uppl y- cl mane! imbalance at 
home and abr ad. The pric di f[i r nee b twe n anada and abr ad i taken a a 
repre ntation f price ad an tag /eli ad an tag f anadian w d p II t manufacturer . 
3.2 Methodology 
To determine the extent to which wood p llet can b produc d in B. . and anacl a 
and whether Canada can play a u tainabl e competitive r le in the dome ti c and internati onal 
wood pellet indu try, thi project will utili ze the frame ork of Mi chae l Port r· Fi e or e 
model a well a hi Diamond model. 
Michael Porter pre ented hi Five Fore Mod 1 in hi i fa m u arti cle tit! d .. H " 
mpetitive rce hape trategy" in Har arc! u 111 Review in 1979. In thi a11icl , 
P rter ugge t that c mpetition in an indu try i entrenched in it underlying nomi , and 
that competitive force are pre ent that urpa th tabli heel omp titor in a part icular 
indu try. A h wn in th fi gure b low, P rt r a the fi fore ar I) threa t f ne 
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ntrant 2) uy r p w r ) uppli r p w r, 4) thr at f ub titut and 5) degr of rivalry. 
Below i a ummary of h w P rt r d ctib th fi 
F rc # 1) Threat 
w ntrant t an indu try rna bring n w apa ity, p tential t gain market har a 
w 11 a ub tantial re urc . Wh th r r n t th thr at f entry i n u depend n the 
barri r pr nt and on the c mpetit r' pe t d r a ti n. h barrier to ntry come from 
. . 
1x maJor our e ; 
1. Economie of scale - ew entrant into an indu try have to c nfront ec n mies of 
cale enjoyed by alr ady tabli h d indu try participant . They can act a hurdles in 
di nibution, utilization of the ale force, financing and nearly any other part of a 
bu ine s. 
2. Product differentiation - New entrant have to pend greatly to overcome cu tomer 
loyalty to existing industry participants. 
3. Capital requirements - The need to inve t large financial re ources to compete 
especially if the capital is required for unrecoverable expenses. Thi can act as a 
barrier to entry. 
4 . Cost disadvantages independent of size - Existing companies may have advantage 
not yet available to rivals . These advantages may have temmed from learning 
curves, proprietary technology, and access to the b t raw material , etc ... 
5. Access to distribution channels - The more limited th distribution channel are and 
the more existing participants hav them ti d up , the more diffi cult entry into the 
indu try wi ll b . 
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6. ov rnm nt poli y - rnm nt an r tri t r lud ntry int indu tri with 
r gulati n uch a li n e r quir m nt and limit n a l raw mat rial 
Buy r can ~ rce d n pn , d mand higher quality r mor rv1c , and play 
comp titor ff again t ea h ther th reb er ding indu try pr fit . In in tance wh re the 
majority of the pr du t i p rted thi bu y r p wer 1 nth behalf f [! reign u r . Wh r 
the produ t i u ed d me tically, bu yer p wer can i t am ng d mesti c end u ers and 
whole aler di tribut r . 
Force# 3) r Power 
Suppliers can exe11 barga ining p wer over producer by rai ing price or reducing the 
quality of purcha ed good and ervice thereby squeezing profitability out of an indu try 
that i unable to recover co t increa e in it own pnce . 
Substitute products or service limit the potential of an industry by pl acing an upper 
limit on prices it can charge. Pm1icipants in an industry may need to upgrade the quality of 
the product or differentiate it somehow to prevent loss of earning and growth. 
Force# 5) Degree of Rivalry 
Rivalry among existing competitors reqmres the u e of tactic pnce such a 
competition, product introduction and advertising competitions m attempt to jostle for 
position . lnten e rivalry is related to the presence of numerou competitors equal in siz and 
power; low industry growth due to competition for mark t share; lack of di ffer ntiation or 
2 1 
itching high fi ed t ~ peri habl e pr reatin g mptati n t redu e o t 
Jarg 1n r ment f apa it augmentati n: hi gh e it barrier :and high di r it 1n trategie 
ong1n and eccentri iti am ng t ri a! . 
Supplier Po" er 
Suppher concentration 
Importance ofmlume to suppher 
Ddferent1at 10n of mputs 
Impact of mputs on cost of ddferentmtlon 
Sw1tclung costs of firms m the mdush) 
Presence of subsntute mputs 
Threat of forward mteg.ratwn 
Cost relatl\e to total purchases m mdustl) 
Threat of"'"" Entrant 
·\bsolute cost ad' antages 
Propnctal) leammg cun e 
·\ccess to mputs 
C.m cmmcnt pohc\ 
I conom1cs of scale 
Capital reqwrcments 
Brand 1dent1t\ 
s,, 1tchmg costs 
\cccss to d1stnbut1on 
E:xpcctcd retmlat1on 
Propnet31) products 
Degree of Rh aln 
l xlt Bamers 
lndustl) concentration 
F1xed costs value added 
lndustl) !,.TfO\\ th 
lntenmttent O\Crcapaclly 
Product d1 fferences 
Swuchmg costs 
Brand ldenllt} 
D1vers1ty ofmals 
Corporate stakes 
Threat of Substitutes 
Sw1tchmg costs 
Buyer mchnat1on to substitute 
Pnce performance tradeoff of substitutes 
Vanety of substitutes 
ecess1ty of product or sef\ 1ce 
Buyer Power 
{Channel and End Con~umer) 
Buyer concentration 
Importance of' olumc to consumer 
DdTcrentlatlon of mputs 
Impact of outputs on cost of differentiation 
Swllchmg costs of consumers 
Presence of substitute mputs 
Threat ofbackward mtegratlon 
Cost relatJ\e to total purchases 111 mdustl) 
Michae l Porter' Diamond Model conclude that there are four broad attribute of a 
nati on that individuall y and as a system con titute a diamond of nati onal advantage (Porter 
1990). Below is a ummary of how Porter de cribe the e attribute 111 hi paper titled "The 
ompetitive Advantage fN ation " 
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h nditi n ha t d with a n ti n p iti 
land, lab r natural r ur , apital and 
ffl ti ly nati n cr at upgrade and d pl th 
f pr du ti n u h a 
[ pa11i ular imp rtanc 
f pr ducti n. 
h w 
The e ndition ha t d with th natur f th d m tic market demand [i r an 
indu tri product. The c mp iti n and charact r f the d me ti c mark t u ually ha a 
di proportionate effect n how compani per e1 e, interpret and re p nd to buyer n ed . 
ation gam competiti ad an tag in indu trie wh re the dome ti c demand g1 ve their 
companie a clearer r arli er depiction of emerging buyer need and where demanding 
buyer pre sure companies to innovat fa t r and achieve more innovati ve c mpetitive 
advantages than their foreign rivals. 
Attribute # 3) related and upporting indu tries 
These conditions have to do with the pre ence or ab ence of uppli er industri es and 
other related industries that are internationally competitive. The e condition create 
advantages in downstream industries by delivering cost effective inputs in an efficient early, 
rapid and preferential way. These related and supp011ing industri e provide advantages ba ed 
on close working relationships where suppliers and end u ers in close proximity to each other 
can take advantage of sho11 lines of communication, effi cient flow of infon11ation and 
ongoing exchanges of ideas and im1ovations. 
Attribute# 4) finn strategy, tructure, and rivalry. 
2 
nditi n ha t d ith th ircum tanc and nt ithin a nati n that 
gov m h w mpam ar cr at d, rgamz d, and manag d a w 11 a th natur f d m tic 
rivalry. Manag m nt practi and rganizati nal mann r fa r d in a untry nverge to 
mer a c mp titi n m a p cifi indu tr . ati n difD r in th g al that c mpani 
and indi idual tri e t a hi e. u ce can dep nd n th typ f duca ti n talented 
p opl ch o , wh r th ch rk and wher th y D cu th ir c mmitm nt and 
en 1i . Th value t £ r indi idual and compani , th g al fa nati n in tituti n and 
the pre tige attached to c rtain indu tri e guide th fl w f capital and human re ource . 
Nation tend to be mp titi in acti iti that p pl admire and depend n. 
The pre en e of trong dome tic rival encourage the cr ati n and per i tence of 
competiti e advantage. Amplified by d m tic c ncentration, it create pre ure to innovate 
and improve. 
Porter show that each of the attribute affects or depend upon other attributes . Of 
these, dome tic rivalry and g ographic concentration are the e entia! driver of the diamond 
as a system. Rivalry promotes improvement in all other determinants and geographic 
concentration elevates and 1nagnifies the interaction of all the attribute (Porter 1990). 
This paper utilizes the Porter theories to analyze the industry for wood pell ets 
domestically and internationally and to assess whether the industry has a su tainabl e 
competitive advantage in the global market. Based on his theorie , recomm ndations will 
then be put forward for ways to improve the competitivenes of the indu try. 
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To add to the Porter modeL en ir nm ental u ta in ab ilit can be co n idered a 
condition contributing to competiti ve advantage. Thi can take into acco unt many 
con ideration including the environm ental track reco rd of the nat ion or indu try or th e 
envi ro nmental benefits of the product with which the indu try dea l . Thi envir nm ental 
sustainability include th e nature of the end product as we ll a the manner in whi ch th e raw 
material s are ourced fo r producing the product . 
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HAPT RIV 
APPLI ATIO OF TH PORT R THEORI 
Thi chapt r pr nt the re ult f th applica ti n f th Porter ( 1 79) fram work t 
examine the :D a ibilit of 11han d ac t th gr wing w rld market :D r anadi an wood 
p 11 t pr duct . ir t, th a p ct f th anadia n w d pell t indu try a th y apply t the 5 
pillar of the P rt r ( 1979) m del are di cu ed. h n th a p ct f the nati n a they apply 
to th 4 attribute of the Porter 1 0) diam nd m del are di cu d. 
4.1 Five Forces 
4.1.1. New E ntrants 
On the basi of acce to raw material , it may be diffi cult for new entrant to enter 
the wood pellet manufacturing indu try in Canada. Exi ting m anufac turers have co t 
effective upply agreement in place with nearby sawmill for waste wood re idues and have 
relationship with primary harve ter for upply of the raw material from the chipping of 
road ide residue or harvesting of standing timber. Due to the tran port co t con traints of 
extending beyond 60 km from a manufacturin g fac ility, there i n ' t much loca li zed capac ity in 
terms of labor and raw material supply to support additional manufacturing facilitie . 
However, that doesn' t exc lude opportuniti es in area where no pre ent manufacturing 
facilities already exist. 
In the case where no pr ent manufacturing facilitie exist how ver, a new entrant 
would be di advantaged b cau e of the I an1ing curves a ociat d wi th th supply of raw 
materi al . There i a grea t d al t Jearn about co ts a o iat d w ith transportation and labor. 
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Harv ting i a highly p cializ d bu in In addi ti n gaining 1 gal a t the raw 
mat rial i al p ializ d. B. . cun ntl d n t ha man bi n rgy t nur awarded 
and obtaining u h t nur m much g rnment c llab rati n and navigation of 
bur aucrac . uch t nur u uall n t n mica] \ ith ut m ort of a c t higher 
valu awl g mat rial t uppl m nt c t . n fit fr m uch cc w uld r quire 
bu in t bu in r lati n hip ith l cal a mill i r lation hi w uld not nly 
in ol the baring f aw g , but al re idual upply. 
Economie of cal ar an important fac t r in the ~ r t indu try . xi ting bi nergy 
facilitie have uppl y agre ment with larg ~ r try c rporation who have their wn 
economies of cale. Thi m an that large compani like Pinnacle Pell t may have fibre 
upply contract with multiple W e t Fra er and anfor awmill where all avai labl e material 
i already being supplied. Also multiple fac iliti e that are part of a larger co rporation have a 
further reach when it come to the uppl y of raw materials, making acces for new entrants 
even more challenging. 
It should be noted however that baniers to entry for exi ting lumber manufacture 
into the wood pellet manufacturing industry are lower relative to greenfield renewable energy 
companies. As mentioned earlier, saw1nill generally already have exi ting efficiencies when 
it comes to the supply of raw materials (the highest co t phase of the wood p ll et production 
cycle) . For instance, they have; 
1. Timber harve ting contracts and a long history of collaboration with harve ting 
contractor . 
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2. ta li hed infra tructur uch ff-highwa r ad 1 ading t th ir 
manufa turing fa cilitie nabling higher lun1 f tran p rip r trip . 
3. Knowl dge r ourc wh n it c m t na iga ting g rnment p li i and land u 
obj e ti a w 11 a managmg 
4. An int re t in minimizing th bu r p er f bi nerg fa iliti when it me t 
di p ing f th ir r idual wa t . 
5. A ignificant p rti n f the ra m teria l i already n ite in the [! nn f r idual 
wa te. 
6. conom1e of ale in term of harv ting capa ity all wing them to harv st lower 
grade fore ted ite to urce addi tional awl g material in c nj unction wi th bio fu el. 
7. Exi ting tenure agreement allow awmill acces t raw material and thr ugh the 
tumpage apprai al y tern have a mean to recover co t a ociated with building 
additional access infra tructure. 
8. Lower labor costs in ten11 of administrati on and m anufacturing becau e they can 
source from their exi ting labor pools. 
9. Adding wood pell et to the lumber ind u try's product mix wo uld contribute to a hi ft 
in their industry life cycle curve from a place in which they are in a m ature tate to a 
place where they are part of a growing industry (See Chart 4-1) 
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ut ide of the realm fraY\ material uppl). there ar ther barrier to ntry. , tarting 
a new faci lit in olve large capital in e tment . F r ample. Pinna le Pellet· plant in 
Burn Lake, B .. V\a initially foreca ted to c t 30 million (Pinnacle Pellet: MFL R ; 
20 1 0). New entrant looking to e tabli h economie of cale omparable to exi ting 
participants will need to make capital inve tment at lea t a high a Pinnacle Pellet ·. 
Existing finns have learning advantage when it come to dealing with upplier (i.e . 
sawmi ll s) and di tribution authoritie . For e ample. how will they ource rail car for 
transport of their product ; how will they gain acce s to to rage ilo at port ; how V\ iII the 
ensure rail cars and torage si lo do not contain contaminated material ? 
4.1.2. Suppliers 
The main upplier of material t Norih American wood pellet producer are avvmill 
who de pite being obliga ted to find alternative mean of di po in g of their V\a te v.ood 
material , ti II have a relatively hi gh amount of uppl ier power. The Wood Pellet o iation 
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f anada claim that ju t a D w larg t nur h ld r ha m n liz d r gi nal c ntr 1 v r 
the majorit f B. . di tat pnce and t rm n a tak it 
or 1 av it ba i , fe ding fibre t p 11 t produ r n a hand t m uth ba i , u ing th 1r 
m n p 1 y t k p th rna j ri t f th n m1c alue D r th m el (W od P 11 t 
f anada 201 Thi uld b po ibl [! r th pr p rti n f the fibre that i 
our d from r ad id debri and n t a mill r idu . In part, thi the re ult of th 
awmilling indu tri inabilit t quanti f th c t I b nefit f elling th road id lebri r 
burning it. elling it require orting the materi al and maintaining acce and liability ver 
the fore t ite . The awtnilling indu try i r quired by law to rem v the road ide debri s in 
a timely fa hion a a mean f fire hazard abatement and to gain acce t the oil 
underneath for refore tation . 11 ing wood pell et manufactur r ' acce requtre a I ve l of 
ri k acceptance for u e of the infra tructure and timely removal of the residue . 
4.1.3 Buyers 
Large- cale pellet con umers are now looking for medium to long term supply 
agreem ents with well-defined volumes and prices that minor their dome tic feed-in tariffs 
and this is conflicting with the volatile suppl y ituation cau ed by in ecure raw materi al 
supply (Cocchi, et al. 2011 ). Investing in making higher proportions of their plant 
producing renewable energy requires large capital investment on behalf of buyers o it i m 
their best interest to require long term upply security before making investment decision . 
4.1.4 Substitutes 
For resid entia l heating, natural gas, oil, firewood and electricit are common 
ubstitutes to wood pellet . Wood in it raw form i not always cost ef£ cti ve a a main fuel 
ource if consumer have to purcha it rather than coli t it them lves . It ha a low energy 
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d n ity low ulk d n ity and high m i tur c nt nt (Kat r , nipp n and Pu ttmann 20 12). 
Thi i a drawback [! r raw w d [! r re id ntial h ating. Wh n 11 tiz d th n rgy c nt nt 
p r unit olurne alm t d ubl and all [! r m r e n mica! tran p rtati n, handling and 
c mbu ti n (Kat r nipp n and u ttmann 20 12 making w d p Uet m r c t f[i ctive. 
occhi, et al. (2 0 11 ) c mment d n th u f many ub titute to w d pell et . 
B 1 w 1 a Uinmary f th ir c mm nt n the alt rnati e . Agrope/1 I. are pr du ced from 
agricu ltural r idu u h a traw, ha and hu k and ar b ming prominent for bio n rgy 
u e. ther re urc D r agr p 11 t includ di f[i r nt typ f grain and gra e , li ve 
kernel rap cak and coffe hu k . Whil om uropean countri have minor market D r 
agropellet r lative to wood pellet , many countrie do n t yet hav a market. ountri s with 
distinct agriculture ector and little fore ted area qualify for a d vel pm nt and expan ion 
of an agropellet market. Agr pellet are currently mainly u ed for co-firing with coal in 
power plant . Their u e in mall sca le heating systems is not an option at thi s time. As 
technology improve the demand for agropellets for this type of use will likely increa e. 
Pyrolysis oil is a dark brown liquid made from plant material and can be stored, 
pumped and transported like petroleum products and can be combusted directly in boilers, 
gas turbines and slow to medium speed diesel engines for heat and power. It is al o C02 
neutral. It provides the same heating value as wood pellets at more than twice the density 
meaning lower shipping costs. It is only available in conunercial cale in Canada and one 
manufacturer announced in 2010 a partnership with a forest product con1pany in north rn 
Albetia where the oil would be used to make power and to h at the sawmill operation w ith 
exces power fed into th power grid . 
1 
Although n t r all c n id r d a ub titute th qualit f w d p 11 t will likely b 
r fin d thr ugh a pr e called torr .fa tion. Thr ugh th phy ical and 
hemical pr p rti 
hydr ph bi and th 
f b th d and h rbac u bi rna i chang d o that it b com 
r d in th p n air and i ea i r t dry. h al 
incr a e the n rgy d n ity f th bi rna ading to dra tic r ducti n in 1 gi tical c t 
and allow fl r in r a d prop rtion [i r c -firing ith c al. 
Bio- oal i a t n efi ed d pr duct that i not pell etized. It i imply add d t coal 
m prop rtion pecified b the cu t mer and empl y exi ting coal upply chain . 
Vancouve r' lobal Bio-coa l nergy a c mp any de eloping 2 bi -c al plant in B. . 
They claim that B. . can upp rt 30 imilar fa ilitie . Bio-coa l can be made fr m alm t any 
woody ub tance including bark, industri al wo d and fore t re idue. 
Agricultural wa tes can be u ed a a ub titute fo r wood pell et . According to 
Bioenergy Con ult, India ' current bioma s power pl ants are ba ed mo tl y on agri cultural 
wa te . Supply chain challenges exist becau e agricultural biomas uppl y is not certain 
tlu·ough the entire year becau e of the 2-4 month harve ting period (Gupta 201 3) . 86% of 
rural households and 20% of urban household in India u e traditional bioma s fuel such as 
gathered wood, agricultural residues and animal waste for cooking emission (Gopinathan 
and Sudhakaran 2009). 
See table 4-1 below for variety in orne fu els uitable for biomass co-firing. 
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4.1.5 Rivalry 
ti n 4.2.4. 
4.2 Diamond Model 
4.2.1 Factor conditions 
Torr fa ction 
P ellet 
1 -
According to M obini , owlati and khan anj (20 13 ), th wood pell et uppl y chain 
con i t of ourcing tran porting and toring raw m at ri al , den ificati n f bioma , 
grading, packaging and di tribution . The ability f d me tic wood pellet produc r to 
maintain or increa e capacity depend on their ability t addre ach of the e uppl y chain 
aspect . 
4.2. 1.1 L abour (quantity, skills, and cost of p ersonnel) 
In 2009, 25 .9% of bioproduct finn aid that acce to killed lab r wa of high 
unp rtance when d ciding where to locate a facility (Rothwell , Khamph uun and eume er 
201 1 ). However, m l wood pel] t manufacturing fac iliti ar automated and [! w 
employee are requir d (Lu and Ri ce 20 II ). H w ver, me trad p pie ar till r quircd . 
3 
Th r ar chall nge in th n rthern rural ar a btaining kill d tra p t rk in 
p 11 t mill . h li ing nditi n are 1 irabl nd th mining, il and ga and [i r try 
indu tri mp t G r kill d trade ' p pi and ha hi gh r pr fit margin all ing them t 
pa high r ag . able 4-2 b I v. h Vv r that afG t firm ' a t lab r in 
anada. 
anada,2009 
D ffectivene 
Low Medium High N/A 
{o/ o) (o/o) (o/o) {o/o) 
9.2 .2 7.2 20.4 
45 .9 14.4 27.1 
22.9 27.1 
25 .2 I 
8.9 23. 1 
27 .7 21.2 27.5 
2.1 0.0 97.9 
an ada' aging work~ rc and i su a oc iat d with am i match of ki II al o 
contri ute to difficultie ace ing lab r. This will be di cu d in mor detail in ecti on 
4.2.4. 
4.2.1.2 Raw Materials (abundance, acce sibility, co t) 
The upply of raw material i the mo t co tl y of all the upply chain a peel , 
accounting for nearly 40% of the total co t of producing pellet (Monteiro, Mantha and 
R uboa 20 12). hall enge within thi supply chai n include impact a cia ted with th MPB 
epidemic in B. ., acce co t , changing en rgy o t and comp titi pre ur from ther 
region ( tenne , Niquidet and Van Ko ten 2011 ). 
4 
The e t n t to h i h V\ an be pr du ed in .. d pend nth a ailabi lit 
of ra material (i.e. Timber uppl ). ailabilit . qual it , and o t f the raw material 
ha deci i effe l n th bu ine iabilit and de ign r th e uppl hain (Mobini, 
lati and khan anj 20 I ). Rav, material ~ r Vv d pel] t pr du ti n are a ailabl in 
form : ( l) a mill 'v\ d 'v\a te n il) ting f aV\ du t. hip , ha ing , and bark: (2) r ad ide 
w d a t that i u uall y gri nd d and hauled t the manufacturing facilit : (3) tandin g 
timber that i a ailabl ~ r har e t ( lndu trial Fore try er i e Ltd . .D .. Ltd, Murray 
Hall n ulting Ltd . 20 II). hart 4-2 be l "" shoV\ the projec ted a ai lab le raw material 
uppl b) t p . 
hati 4-2: ai I able Raw Material b) T) p 
50 000 000 
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0 0 0 
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N 
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N 
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N 
0 
N 
"' 
N 
0 
N 
...... 
"' 0 N 
<0 
o ategory C (Non awlog T1mbet (Pulp Log )) 
• at gory (N t Roadside R 1du ) 
ateg y B (Hog Fuel) 
"' 0 
(..> 
Provmc~ of Brot l'lh Columbia 
"' 0 (..> 
"' 
N 
0 
(..> 
...... 
N 
0 
(..> 
<0 
(Jndu trial Fore try ervices Ltd , M.D .T. Ltd , Murray Hall on ulting Ltd . 20 II , pg 3). 
Timber killed by the MPB i e pected to urpa s I 09 m3 within the ne t two decade . 
an amount that exceeds what can be salvaged for traditi nal u e , meaning higher proportion 
of standing dead timber wi ll be availab le for non-traditional u e ( tenne , Niquidet and van 
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d iti nall , r tim , th ph i al nditi n f thi d ad tim r will 
d t ri rat t th ituati n h r r t and era k will r nd r th d un uitabl [i r 
r, fu11h r dimini hing th u e f al ag d d [! r traditi n 1 pr uct . 
f u h timber !urn fr m futur timb r uppli uld m an that many [i re try-
mmunitie rna n I ng r be abl t rei n tr diti nal 1 gging t upp rt th 1r 
t dd alu thr ugh th in ten ifica ti n f timber u r pan 1 n f 
th xt n i margm uld be i ed a p t ntiall minimizing future ec n mi c damag 
( t nn iquid t and an K t n 2 0 ). 
Du t th 1r mall parti I i , I w a h ntent and I w m i ture ntent having 
and awdu t ar th m t d ir d raw material [i r w d pell et manu fac turing (M bini , 
wlati and okhan anj 20 l ). Th mat ri al are u uall y btained fr m awmill near t 
to wood pellet manufacturing fa ilitie who traditionally di p ed f the maj ri ty f the 
materi al a wa t in bee hi e burner . B. . ha legi lated th e burn r be graduall y 
pha ed out in recent year . Hence, awmill have b en looking for new way to di p e f 
their wa te making much of it avail able a bioma for wo d pell et . Although the 
avail ability of awmill wood wa te (th lowe t c t fu el category) in B. . i ignificant, it i 
widely cattered and whether it alone can u tain a rea onabl y iz d pl ant may vary 
throughout the Province (Indu trial ore try rv1ce Ltd , M.D.T. Ltd , Mu1Tay Ha ll 
nsulting Ltd . 201 I) . Industry con en us in Northern B . . ugg t that r ad id re idu 
re uJting from traditional logging practi ce i only economica lly fea ibl within 60 km of a 
w od pell t manufacturing fa cility under the CUlT nt pricing r gim . Aga in, th a ailabilit 
of thi ource 1 ften geographi all y c n tri ct d and in man ca e may not be abl to 
u tain a rea nabl y iz d pell t plant. Wh n ompared to tanding timb r, net road ide 
6 
r idu ar mu h l p n 1 . In rd r t gam a t tanding timb r a w d p ll t 
pr due r ul ha ntra ith appr priat rna hin r t II 11 , kid and pr c 
th tre a ll a t uild a r ad . Th r uld a! admini trati n c t 
a iat d ith btaining the r quir d p rmit a well a tumpage3 t b paid to th 
Th ar all acti iti that add additi nal 
r ad id d bri and a mill a te r idu 
r th 
In th ca 
a ciat d ith a ce ing r idual 
f b th har ting tanding tim er 
and c ll cting r ad id d bri till additi nal c er th a ciatcd with u ing 
a mill a t r i d u rinding ha ccur t c n ert th materi al int a II rm that can b 
u d to pr due p 11 t . Th mat ri al ha t be th n tran p rt d t th w d p 11 t 
manufacturing facility. Thi reiterate th fa t that acce t awmill re idual materi al i the 
mo t financial! II a ibl a ce to raw mat rial II r w d p llet producti n making bu ine 
to bu in r lation hip b tween traditi onal ~ re t pr duct c mpame and w od pell et 
manufacturer ential. Bu ine to bu in r lati n hip can all w traditi nal II re t 
product companie to uppl m nt their co t by elling ei ther awmill re idue or r ad ide 
debri and al o allow them to harve t tand that were traditionall y not economica ll y fea ible. 
Through the e relation hip , they can harvest tand that ar further away from their 
manufacturing facilitie and that are of le er quality fo r sawlog production. Thi make 
more raw materials available fo r both traditional uses and w od pell et manufacturing. 
Al o, a m re recent g vemment policy put in pl ace t appea e th U . . a a r ult of 
the oftw od Lumber Agreement ha inadvertently created in enti e [I r th bu ine to 
bu ines relati n hip di cu d abo e. 8 II re 2008, the 1 aj rity of d ad pm tand 
harv ted in B. . wer a ailabl e a cal ba ed al , meanmg tumpage wa paid on !urn 
1 
'\ tumpage" is a fee paid to the pr vincial government ft r the timber re ource e. tractcd 
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n e it a d li red t th m nufa turing fa iliti . Th re a n tumpag t b paid fl r 
un uitabl a 1 g mat rial r maining at th r ad ide n th primary harve ting a ti iti 
mplet d. urrentl , th maj rit f th tand ar a ail abl a crui b d al 
m anmg that ach tand i pn d a a h l and tumpag i paid n all th e timated 
rn rchant bl Jum within th tand . t bu in rcla ti n hi 
lum ithin th tand i util iz d h lp c mpani m effect recuperate 
th rwi e, !urn r rnaining at the r ad id that wa paid fl r by th 
pnrnar harv ting mpan uld n t be ut iliz d. Thi f arti cul ar imp rtanc mc 
road id d bri pil 
timb r. 
re b c ming larger duet the d t n rating conditi n f the MPB kill ed 
Thi d t n rating ondition of timber ha cau ed fl re t c rnpame to revaluate the 
way they pr c log in the fo re t to rna IIDI Z log quali ty pri r to tran port. Many 
compame are utilizing a cut to 1 ngth y tern where l g ar bucked into required length for 
tandard lumber production pn r to tran porting them to manufacturing faci liti e . Thi 
system mean more debri for wood pellet manufacturing i left at the road ide and le 
available at awmill . Thi practice i becoming more and more p pul ar in the B. . interior. 
The ex tent to which awmill re idual are ava ilabl e in the future i uncertain. In 
recent years, there ha been an infl ated harve t le el in B. . du e to th MPB pidemic. Wh n 
harve t levels decline, it i uncertain how much raw materi al will be a ail able fo r wood pellet 
pr duction. awmill may be running at redu ed capacitie m aning th re wi ll b le 
awmi ll residue and road ide re idue available for w d pel! t produ ti n th rough bu in 
to busine relation hip . orne awmi ll may hut down, which would complet ly r m 
any opp rtunity for acce t raw mat-rial thr ugh bu ine bu ~ in . relation hip 
Ther ar alr ad tgn f thi curnng. In r 201 b th n[i r and W t ra r 
ann un d th ill b trading tim r right and ea h 1 ing mill in l u t n 
B. , th f hi h ar in 1 imit t d p 11 t manu fa turing [; iliti . 
n that th d n it f [I re t r idu th mam limiting fact r D r it 
tran p rtati n, it tran rt rt i tan crucial (M nt ir , Mantha and R ub a 
20 12). tanding timber and r ad id r idue are like! t be a ailabl m cl 
pr imit t manufa turing fa i 1 i tie du impa t fr m th ec n ml do ntum. unng 
thi tim m t f th pr m a perating und r m1111 mum tumpag payment t the 
r wn m amng th r wer n c t all anc D r harvc ting furth r away fr m 
manufa turing fa iliti 
to minimize c t . 
a re ult, many c mpame liquidat d m t f thei r clo e t timber 
The co t f raw materi al i a d finite hurdl to be addre d. iven that awmill 
re idue and r ad ide debri are the two 1 w t co t ource for raw material , uppli er of 
the raw material ha e increa d uppli r power. The cunent tructure of the indu try 
require that wood pellet manufac turer rely on busines to bu ine relation hip to urv ive, 
m aning upplier can pre umably et the price. Thi will become ven more of an i ue a 
le of the e raw materi al bee me ava ilable from awmill . 
Th wood pellet indu try i looking for way of impro ing their curity around the 
upply of raw material . n thing they are 1 king for i bi n rgy tenur that allow 
acces t raw materi al . There are many qu ti ns a t what the e tenure would look like. 
he B Mini try f F re t Land and Na tural Re our e p rati on (MFLNR ) condu t d a 
tudy in fall 2007 t e timate th p tcntial tenur pp rtuni ty D r bio ncrg in B usmg 
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£ r t t ward hip r quirem nt , a ailabl 1 w-grad tim er, and a ailabl 11 wabl Annual 
ut a guiding prin ipl . Thi tud wa int nd d t a th a ai1abi1ity f tanding 
tim er £ r bi n rg t nur . Th tudy h wed that a1m t 1.6 milli n m f annual harv t 
opportunity d for tanding timb r in th B int ri r (M R 2007) . me allowing 
to c mp titi e timb r £ r a 1 g pr du ti n threat n th traditi nal fore t indu try, 
man li n f£ r d t bi nerg pr ducer ar for timb r that i b 1 w the 1 w r 
merchantability limit for aw g and b 1 w what i u d t calculate l vel in the 
pro ince of B . With th li e n e , the que ti n r main a t h w thi v lum will be 
valued and mea ured in tenn f stumpag payment t the rown and deduction from cut 
control limit 4 . Timb r bel w th 1 wer m rchantability I im it traditi nall y isn't mea ured or 
timber valuation or cut c ntrol deduction and i there£ re n t ubj ect t tumpage payment . 
So in the pa t the rown received no revenue for thi material. Going forward in a 
bioenergy tenure tructure, it would be rea onable to a ume that since this material will be 
used for producing a product, the Crown will be expecting orne kind to tumpage payment. 
Some bioenergy producers have also put forward that they would be willing to accept 
liability obligations that traditionally are the re ponsibility of traditional li censee in order to 
remove the requirement for business to busines relationship . This would remove the 
reluctance of primary harvesters to cooperate with bioenergy producer and reduce the risk to 
bioenergy producers for being ubj ect to supplier power. In tllis instance, to ga in acces to 
road side debris, bioenergy producers could a sume; liability for refore tation of the road ide 
work areas; liability for mitigating fire damage should any remaining debri contribute to a 
4 
"Cut control limit'' is a measure of the balance between th e amount harvested and the amou nt that is a ailable 
for harve t over a giv n time period under a particular harve ling li cen e. Fore ample, a li en e ma have an 
AA of 100,000 m1 per yea r and have a cut contr I period of 5 y ar m aning that w1thin a 5 year period, 
500,000 m 1 i avai lab le for harve t. l f by the rd yea r, on ly 200,000 m 1 i harv steel , then the l1 censee h::1 · .... 
years to harve t 300,000 cubi c meters . 
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for t fir · liability for any r our r ad and th ir a ociated tr am r mg tru tur m 
plac t a c th r ad id d bri . T nur f thi rt c uld r m th liabiliti from 
i ting t nure hold r and plac it n th bi nergy pr ducer . H w ver, th que ti n f 
r nu t th cr n till T dat D rrn f tenur ha b en de 1 p d t pr vid 
ace t raw mat ri al but th ar h rt term and d n t addre all of the i or 
example, lie n ar till r p n ible t plant th ar a und rneath th d bri pil w ithin a 
r a onabl tim fram . 
Th re ar purp -grown urc of w od bi ma being c n id r d near bioma 
u er . Appro imately 2500 ha ar being e tabli hed annually with cale-up plaru1 d in 
Ontario and th Prairi e (Co chi t al. 20 11 ). B and Pulp and Paper producer have been 
experimenting with thi in Alberta for a number of year . lberta Pacific Ltd . near 
Athabasca Alberta has b en growing hybrid poplar tr e on private land unounding their 
manufacturing facility. These tree are geneti cally elected to yield higher volume of wood 
at a fa ter rate and have allowed Alberta Pacific to increa e their production capacity. In 
Canada, 8 - 16 million hectares of land has the potential to be used for thi s application where 
establishment costs are 50-70% of the total delivery cost (Cocchi , et al. 2011 ). 
In Canada, raw m aterial costs have increased 3-4 fo ld since the early 2000s, requ iring 
export contracts to increase 30-40% in price in order to su tain fin ancial viability for pellet 
mill (Cocchi, et al. 2011 ). The wood pell et sectors primary cu tomers are larger power 
utiliti es who are holding back on inve tment dec i ion due to B.C .' regulatory and fib re 
supply uncertainty forcing pellet producer to demon tra te fibre ecurity before the power 
utilities commit to biomass conver i n (Wood Pell t A o iati on of anada 20 13) . 
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4. 2.1.3 Knowledge re ource (: cientijic, technical, market) 
anada ha ignifi ant kn wl dg re urc h n it m to th nati n ' bility to 
cr ate, upgrad and d pl factor f pr du ti n . lm t ry pr inc ha at 1 a t n 
maJ r um and num r u t chni al h 1 . abl 4- bel w h w th numb r f 
mp lo e 111 an ada ' bi -pr du t ind u try with an u ci ntific r t chnical kill . 
e ti n 4 .2.4 fl r m r infonnati n n kn wl dg r urc . 
Tabl 
2009 
cientific Re earch and Devel 
Engin er 
Laboratory T chnician 
Management I Mark ting I Finane 
Production I Operator 
Other 
(Rothwell, Khamphouun 
4.2. 1.4 A mount and cost of financing 
anada with Bi an ada, 
There are everal type of financing availabl e for bioenergy proj ects m B .C. 
(BIOCAP 2008) . BIOCAP (2008) summarizes some of them as follows: 
Banks- Most funding for commercial projects u ually come from banks. Intere t rate are 
usually low compared to other sources. Banks are risk adverse and may require further 
a surances from other stakeholders and may require that other partie co-finance proj ects. 
Risk Capital - Some technology inve tor and venture fund are avai labl e. The inve tors 
typically desire 15-20% returns on their inve tments making this type f financing e pen i e. 
Investment Funds - Some compani e have in e tors that are pecifi all y int rested in 
profiting from the renewable energy market. rest tr et, the lean Power Income Fund or the 
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Algonquin P w r Income und ar xampl of ourc f thi t p f finan ing. Th 
m tm nt may c m fr m ta d ductibl a ing and in tment plan . h e inve t 
typi ally want to own all r part f a fa ility and ill want t b part f their op rati n . 
F d ral F undin ourc - e ral g rnment pr gram r pri ate fi undati n may b able 
to a i t with funding bi nergy initi ati e r pr j ect . m f th m ar li t db low: 
1. u tainable D el pm nt Techn 1 gy anada ( T ) - pr vide grant for up to 
one-third of th capital c t f pre-c mm rcial t chn l gy pr ject . 
2. T chn logy arly c tion Mea ure (T M fund new t chnologies be 
demon trated. 
3. Canadian Bion1a s Innovation N twork (CBIN) - funds re earch and development of 
bioma technologi 
4. Natural Re ources anada ' eco N R Y Technology Initi ati ve - fund bioma s 
energy proj ects at the demonstration tage. 
5. Canada Strategic Infrastructure Fund - onl y ava ilable fo r large- cale proj ects with 
costs of over $7 5 million. 
6. Western Economic Diversification - fund s economic development m western 
Canada. 
7. N011hem Development Initiative Trust - their mandate cover ue related to 
mountain pine beetle and is available for local governments, not-for-profit so ieties, 
and First Nations. 
8. There are many more sources but the list is to long to provid here. 
In come and incentive sources - The following provide for additional r venu or lower co t 
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1. ml 1 n 
2 . Rnw bl n rg rtificat 
R Y[!rRn abl p r 
4 . d ral In m Ta t tat r n w a b 1 e en rgy y t m can 
ff fa t r 
5. tanding f fer Pr gram 
In 20 , 7 % [ bi pr du t fi nn aid that fi nancia l inc nti uch a vemm nt 
pr gram w re [ high imp rtanc wh n de iding wher t I cate a fa ility (R thw 11 , 
Kha1nph uun and eumcyer 20 11 ). Tabl 4-4 h w th 
bio-product acti iti in anada in 200 . 
apital Fund 
Private Sources 
anadian Ba ed Pri ate Venture apital 
American Ba ed Priva te V enture Capital 
Other Private Venture apital 
Bank , Co perative , redit union 
Angel Inve t r I Family 
Government Sources 
Govemrn nt Loan (e.g. BD , 
M atching Fund 
, ED , TD ) 
Grant (e.e. IRAP) 
ther 
Other Sources 
IPO I P 
Priva te Placement 
ther 
(Rothwell , Khamphouune and Neumeyer 2011 , pg 25) 
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urce f capital fund rai ed for 
anada, 2009 
Thousand of 
Dollars 
35 ,657 
0 
2,575 
X 
17,599 
47,460 
2,2 1 
60,493 
3,794 
0 
F 
4.2.1.5 Infrastructure (type, quantity and co t) 
uitab1 
n d 
Wh n n id 1ing th hipm nt f 
al c nditi n 
c n id r d (Junginger, t al. 20 1 0). 
d p 11 t int mati nally, a ai1abi1ity f 
.g. wint r tim in candinavia and Ru ia) 
hipping rat ha e g ne fr m fluctuating 
wildl in 2007 and 2 0 t teadi1 r b unding fr m an all -tim 1 w in mo t r cent y ar 
(in e tentt 1 .c m 2 14). ailabilit f ly linked to int m ational hipping 
rat f dry bulk and hipping rat d termin a large percentage f the t tal co ts delivered 
to th end u er int m ati nally. 
Harb rand terminal uitability t handle large bioma stream can hinder the import 
and export of bioma to certain r gion (l unging r, et al. 20 1 0) . Different p rt have wid 
variation in their effi cienci , w hich can be r fl eeted by dock fac ilitie connection to inl and 
tran portation line , harbor charact ri tic (channel depth and tidal movement ), conge tion 
level, etc. The effic iency of a Port could be an important determinant of hipping cost 
(Yifei and McDow 20 13) . Couple this with insuffic ient volumes of biomass to acru eve low 
shipping co ts through economies of scale because of the shear pace required for torage 
necessitates investlnent in biomas handling (Junginger, et al. 20 1 0) . Pinnacle Pellet has 
recently completed a wood pellet receiving, storage and shipping fac ility on the we t coast of 
Kaien I land in Prince Rupert B.C. (Golder Associates Ltd . 20 12) . Till provide them more 
control over the whole port aspect of their supply chain a they no longer have to compet for 
space with other bulk transporters (i .e. coal shipments) and they no longer have to dea l with 
inadequate cleaning and contamination issu . lunging r, et al. (20 1 0) noted in their surv y 
that many pmi facilities are des igned D r the handling of high value good and bulk 
commoditi e such as oal and wood pell t have a low r value, and are di ffi ul t to hand le 
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and manag without pr per infra tructure. Pinnae! Pellet ffort in Prince Rup rt ar 
int nded t ol om fth 1 u . Th p rt f Prin Rup rt i con idering new t rag 
il to a c 1nm date mer lume , impr v m ent t enabl c mpl t ly filling 
handyma hip , a b tter 1 ad r t limit du t and pre erv pellet integrity and n w rail iding 
for effici ncy. The p rt f anc u r i al c n id ring impr vem ent ( chi et al. 
2011) . 
T incr a e c ntrol o r rail tT n p rt , anadian pellet pr ducer often 1 a e rail car 
from rail D r tran port of their pell et . Th rail car ar of th ame tyle a tho e u ed 
for bulk agricultural transp rt. By ha ing thi control over the rail car , pell et producer are 
able to en ure there i no contamination of the product and there are uffi c ient numbers and 
type of rail car available when they n ed them . 
Canada 's west coast i in a strong po iti on to uppl y As ia w ith wood pell et , drawing 
on both timber upply and proxilnity to Asian markets (Roos and BrackJ ey 20 12) . The 
expansion of the Port of Prince Rupert is of particular ilnportance. It boast c01npetiti ve 
advantages of being North America 's clo est port to key Asian markets by up to three days 
(Prince Rupert Port Authority 2014) . 
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(Prince Rup rt Port uth rit ) 20 14) 
lt i favo rabl e hen the end u er· fac ilit i clo e to th harb r avo iding additi na l 
tran port b truck . Transportati n by truck or train (both in biomas e porting and 
importing countrie ) i a hi gh co t facto r. which ca n impact the overall energy balance and 
total bi oma co ts. rowth of tran port of wood pell et from wi thin B .. to the p rt of 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert by train may be seri ou ly hampered by limited logi ti ca l 
infrastructure (e.g. sin gle rail tracks) (Junginge r, et a l. 20 I 0). 
4.2.1.6 Production Costs 
Pell et production i a combinati on of sequential teps inc luding proce ing. drying. 
grinding, pell eti zing, cooling, screening and bagg ing (M onteiro. Mantha and Rouboa 20 12). 
Biomasse low bu lk den ity and hi gh moisture content of raw materi al c ntribute 
ignificant ly to tran portati on cost and h nee to the final co t of w d p ll et (Mob in i, 
owlati and Sokhansanj 20 13). The drying pha e f the manu fa turing proce re pre ent 
the maj or porti on of the elec tri city con umpti n and that i th e main ource of maintenan e 
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c t (M nt ir , Mantha and R ub a 2012) . Th robin d raw material co t and drying 
co t account Dr o r half fth t tal pr du ti n o t (Lu and Rice 2011). Per nn 1 c t 
an b relati typi al plant r quire ne maint nan p r on, an admini trative 
p r on, and fi mpl y D r v r w rking hift (M nteir , Mantha and R ub a 20 12). 
ording t K pp j n et al. (20 12) a r c ntl y develop d econ tnic a e m nt 
mod 1 ba d n a manufa turing facility 1 ated n th uth a t coa t of N rth America 
a urn d th t in tabl 4-5 and 4-6 bel w in their c t analy i . 
Table 4-5 : o t from Facility t er 
Facility to Port 
Truck Tran port 100 Ian to Port ( lm · 1 OOkm) 
Storage in P011 ( lm day) D r 45 Days 
Loading ( lmt) 
Deep Sea hipment ( !tnt) 
Port to Utility 
Loading ( lmt) 
Storage ( lmt/day) for 14 Day 
Barge I Truck I Railway Tran port ($1m ti l OOkm) 
Loading ($1mt) 
Adds up to 411 I GJ 
Adopted from (Koppejan, et al. 2012) 
Table 4-6 : Total Product Cycle Costs ($1GJ) 
Cost Com onents 
Cost of Biomass 
Cost of Electricity 
Cost of Labour 
Financial Costs 
Other Co ts 
OST PRICE AT PRODUCTION SITE 
Inland Logisti cs from the Plant to Port 
Deep Sea Shipment 
Inland Logistics from Port to Uti lity 
COST PRJ E DELIVERED AT THE UTILITY 
'EMENT 
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$ 
4.28 
0.60 
0.47 
1.01 
0.40 
6.76 
1.1 2 
2.04 
0.94 
10.87 
1.93 
12. 80 
Cot 
10 
0.14 
2.86 
35 
2.86 
0.14 
5.6 
2.86 
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Tabl 4-7 bel w h w th f w d p ll t pr ducti n from ba ituati n 
inN rth Am. ri a. Th co t ar ba d n annual produ ti n f 45 ,000 ton . It i a u1n d 
f cal with th a rage larg r orth m rican plant that 
would r due pr du ti n co t (Mani, tal. 200 ). 
a pi tal Operating Total Cot Pellet Proce Operation Distribution Cost ( /t) 0 t ($/ t) 0 t ($/t) (o/o) 
Raw Material 0.34 19. 9 19.73 39.02 
Drying Operation 2.46 7.84 10. 0 20.37 
Hammer Mill 0.25 0.70 0.95 1.88 
Pellet Mill 1.43 1.88 3.31 6.55 
Pellet ooler 0.13 0.2 1 0.34 0.67 
creenmg 0.11 0.05 0.16 0.32 
Packing 0.56 1.37 1.9 3.82 
Pellet Storage 0.07 0.01 0.08 0.16 
Mi cellaneou Equipment 0.42 0.33 0.76 1.50 
Personnel Co t 0.00 12.74 12.74 25 .19 
Land U e and Building 0.21 0.05 0.26 0.51 
Total Cost 5.99 44.5 50.57 100 
(Mani, et al. 2006) (page 424) 
4.2.2 Demand Conditions 
According to Michael Porter, demand condition in the dome tic market generally 
help build competitive advantage when a particular indu try segment is larger or more vi ible 
in the domestic market than in foreign markets (Porter 1990) . In the ca e of wood pellet 
manufacturing, the industry segment is small er and les visibl e in the domesti c market than in 
European markets and therefore may not receive as much attention from Canadian companies 
a uropean companies would pay to their market segment. In the ca e of co-fi1ing with 
coal, the technology ha not yet been utilized in anada while it i b ing utiliz d in Europ 
and th nited tate 100% biomass utilization in fon11er ·oal 
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g n rating tation ha al b n ucc full y impl m nted (Zhang, t al. 201 0) . Howev r, 
incr a d att nti n c uld b paid t the wo d p ll et mark t in anada by th awmilling 
indu try a a m an t u tain it wn mp titi e ad antag . anada ha a v ry ad van ed 
awmilling indu try making it m re i ible m th dom tic market and hence lh pellet 
market m ay bee me mor i ibl by a ciati n . 
M icha I Port r a! a th at a nati n compa n1 e ga 111 c mpetiti advantage if 
d m ti buyer are th orld m t ophisticated and demanding bu y r [! r th product. 
Thi pro id a window int ad anced cu t mer need (P rter 1990) . This is an indication 
of further challenge fo r anadian w d pell t manufactur rs. In anada, wo d pellet are 
primarily u ed for r idential heating wh rea the majority of th pr duct u ed in other 
countries are for co-firing with coal and in more sophi ticat d wood pellet h ater . 
4. 2.2.1 Quality and S ustainability Criteria 
According to Junginger, et al. (20 1 0) technical standards have not been noted to 
hamper trade, but there i the potenti al to do o hould technical tandards one day becom e 
more important. The European Union currently has biom ass standard de cribing all fo rm 
of solid biofuels in Europe. The wood pellet standard (CEN/T 14961 ) divide wood pellets 
into various classes based on size, ash content and mechanical durability. In addition, 
vanous U countries have developed their own quali ty standards aimed fo r u e fo r non -
industrial application like residential heating as well a di ffi rent tandard fi r u e in co-
firing with coa l (Junginger, et al. 201 0). The Pellet Fuel Institute in the United tate 
designed a set of standards for wood pellet fu el grading (Roos and Brackley 20 12) ( ee table 
4-8). 
5 1 
Premium rade tandard Grade Utili Grade 
40.0 - 46.0 .0 - 46.0 8.0 - 46.0 
) 0.2 - 0.2 0.2 0 - 0.285 0.2 0 - 0.285 
5. 4 - 7.25 5. 4 - 7.25 5. 4 - 7.25 
>= 9 >= 5.0 >= 95.0 
<= 1.0 <= 1.00 <= 1.00 
<= 1.0 <= 2.00 <= 6.0 
<= 1.0 <= 10.0 <= 1.0 
<= 6.0 <= 6.0 <= 10.0 
<= 00 <= 00 <= 300 
Th urv y c nducted by Junginger, et al. (20 1 0) of bi oenergy market player 
indi at d that 50% of e pert belie e that e tabli hm nt of an internati nall y accepted 
t clmical indu trial wo d pellet tandard would be a major tep to enhance the global trad . 
In other word while the multitude oft chnical quality tandard is not perceived to hamper 
global wood pellet trade, a ingle internationall y accepted tandard would enhance it 
(Junginger, et al. 201 0) . 
Sustainability criteria and cet1ification systems also exi t for the trad e of wood 
pellets . Among these there are voluntary standards endorsed by non-governmental bodie m 
the private business to business sector. Example include the Green Gold Label by Control 
Union, the GDF-SUEZ I Electrabel label by SGS, Laborelect and the Su tainability Policy 
for Biomass by Drax. There are voluntary goverrunent initi ative uch a the Roundtable on 
Sustainable Biofuels (RSB) and the Global Bio-energy Partnership (GBEP). There are al o 
regulations which make the eligibility of a biomass pr duct d pendent on c rtifi cation 
(Junginger, et al. 2010) . 
The International Organization for tandardization d v loping a new 
standardization in the field of ustainability criteria for production, upply chain and 
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appli ation fbi n rgy. Thi tandard will in lud t nnin 1 gy and a p t r lat d t th 
u tainability ( .g. nvironm ntal, cial and c n mi ) fbi n rgy. Th new tandard will 
b call d I 1 065 and i ch dul d t b publi h d pril 0, 201 5 (I 2014) . 
phi ti at d indu tri m 1 ing natural re ur air ady hav quality and 
u tainabili ty tandard for th ir pr duct . awmill £ r example ha e quality tandard for 
lumb r that i int m ati nall y r gniz d and nab! th m t obtain premium r di counted 
pnc based on the tandard depending on where th ir pr duct i being hipp d . In 
addition th y b long t env ironmental certificati n organizati on that guarante a certain 
p rtion of their raw material com e from environmentall y ustaina le ource . It is 
rea onable to a um e that a th wood pell et indu try matures globall y there wi ll al be an 
internationall y recognized t of tandard that will enable firm to attract premium pri ces for 
product that have a proven chain of cu tody from environmentall y su tainable sources. In 
N orth American the majori ty of the e ources are already certified as a re ult of the fo rest 
product indu try. Already in B.C ., Pinnacle Pellet boast on their web ite that they are 
members of the following accreditations and assoc iations: Certified Green Gold Label 
Supplier (Control Union Certifi cations); Participant of cmnmunity air shed quali ty 
improvement forum; M eet the requirements of the Drax Power L imited u tainability 
Criteria; Collaborative partner at the UBS Biomass & Bioenergy Research Group ; M eet the 
net energy at net carbon requirement of the supply of wood pellets to Europe; and over 90% 
of fibre u ed in the w od pellet production is sourced from ustainable fore t as ce11ified by 
FS , SFI or SA (Pinnacle Renewabl e n rgy Group 2010-2011 ). 
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4. 2.2.2 Commodity Price 
High il pri e and tr ng H m1 wn r ducti n poli ie ar 1mp rtant for 
d ten11ining demand D r In parti ular Junginger, t al. (201 0) fl und that high 
al pric wer en a an pp Jiunit for w ince ab ut half f th global w od 
pellet production i u d t repla c al in p w r plant . 1 , high price fo r natural ga 
c uld affect th d mand D r w d p 11 t fl r r idential h ating a con umer will be looking 
for a l wer co t alt m ati t hea t th ir hom . 
A ofF b 1 20 13, pnce f w d pellet delivered to m terdam -R tterdam-
Antwerp were at 166.651ton. p rt price m orth America ranged from $ 1321ton to 
$1681ton (Argus Bioma M arket 20 13). Charts 4-6 and 4-7 bel w h w the price for orth 
American wood pellet at home and hipped abroad. The trend how increa ing prices over 
the la t 5 years indicating increa ing demand relative to uppl y. When compared to exp rt 
costs from ection 4.2. 1.6 above it is evident that profit margins are not that high. For 
in tance, in 20 12 total co t of production and hipping wa $180 I tonne and the Chart 4-7 
shows a p1ice of 190 to 200 I tonne in the arne period. 
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4.2.2.3 Government S upport 
lunging r et al. (20 1 0) D und that trong p licy up port D r 1 ctricity and h at fr m 
wood p 11 t wa deem d a v ry imp rtant c nditi n [! r furth r growth of internati nal w od 
p 11 t trad . 1an untri ar tri ving t mcrea ' th ir u age f r n wabl energy. 
r m hina, Japan and uth K r a i that their government ar pr m ting 
rene abl n rg , leading t p lici that are driving demand [! r w d p llet (R and 
Brackl y 20 12). In ntario where 1 % of the electricity i generated fr m coal, the 
pro incial g v rnm nt ha c rnrnitt d to eliminating the u e of coal D r electricity generation 
by D cember 3 1, 2014 (Zhang, et al. 20 1 0) . The nited tate ha a Renewable nergy 
Production Tax r dit that pr vide a 2.2 cent-per-kilowatt-hour tax credit for renewable 
energy production (Roo and Brackley 20 12). In 2009 at the Copenhag n climate change 
summit United tate pre ident Barak bama commi tted to reducing GH emi sion in the 
range of 17% by 2020, and by more than 80 % by 2050 (The Huffingt n Po t 20 1 0). The 
United State has ince made attempts at introducing climate change policy with the propo al 
of The American Clean Energy and Security Act as well a The American Power Act which 
called for 20% and 17% reductions in GHG emissions from 2005 levels re pectively (Roo 
and Brackley 20 12). 
In 2009, Ontario introduced the Green Energy Act which all owed for a feed in tariff 
program (Zhang, et al. 201 0). This program allows homeowner , busine owners and 
private developers to sell renewable energy they generate to the province at a guarant ed 
price for a fixed contract tenn (Ontario Ministry of nergy 20 13) . Program such a the 
entice nations to start up renewable energy indu tri es. 
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4.2.3 Related and upporting Indu trie 
riti h lumbia' intr ducti n of th Wood Burn rand In in rator R gulation in 
1995 r quir d awmill to hut d wn wa t -w d b hiv burn r a an incentive t reduce 
air polluti n r ating a n d fo r awmill t hav an alternative m ean f di p ing of their 
w d w a t (W d P 11 t ciation of anada 201 ) . Thi in turn led t the need fl r a 
relat d and upporting indu try to th awmilling indu try. awmill serve a uppli er to th 
wood pell t manufacturing fa ility. They ar generall y in clo pr ximity, hav knowledge 
of harve ting and ffi ci nt tran portation infra tructur , acce to fibre, and relationship with 
contractor . Bu ine to bu in relati onship with traditional fore t product companie is 
e ential for ucce f wood p ll et m anufacturer . Al o related to and upporting the wood 
pell t manufactUiing industry are activitie a ociated with con tructi on a well a o ther 
forest product industrie . Construction machinery is u ed for building acces roads to raw 
mate1ials for biomass and chip trucks normall y used for transport of raw material for pulp 
can be u ed to transport raw materi als for wood pell ets. There are also vari ous dealerships 
and auction houses that enable buyers and seller of m achinery to gain acce to equipment. 
4.2.4 Firm Strategy, Structure, Rivalry. 
The rivalry among existing competitors is cunently low. There are not a lot of 
competitor in Canada; any impediments to growth are not based on competition for market 
share; and there is not high diversity among rivals. However, as the indu try grow and 
technology for wood pellets as well as ub titutes improve , ther is potential fo r rivalry 
especially betw en wood pellet manufac turer and producer of oth r renewable energy 
products made from biom a . These firm will be competing for market hare based on the 
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dif£ r ntiati n of th ir pr duct and low witching c t for the con umer . They will al o be 
c mp ting for raw mat rial . 
anada ha an agmg w rkforce with ignificant pr p rti n f th labor force coming 
f r tir ment ag within the n t 10 year . Thi along with it increa ing participation in the 
gl bal ec n my ha rein~ r d th n ed for anada' proactive immi gration policy. 
Immigrant ar xp cted to ac unt for all f anada' n t labour force growth in the next 
few year and 0% of population growth by 203 1 (Alli 2014 ). Thi is in part due to 
anada under tanding that maintaining a g lobal competitive advantage involve building 
better international network , increasing diver ity awarene s and improving relationships 
with global uppliers (Allie 2014 ). an ada's killed immigrant can contribute international 
kills , experience and language to the benefit of it exporting indu tri e , and aid with the 
nation global goal (Allies 2014 ). killed immigrant are valuable resources for 
under tanding customer needs in ethno-specific markets (Allies 2014 ). A a re ult, anada, 
labor force will look considerably different in the coming year and higher proportion of 
Canadian firms will be ethnically diver e. Thi diver ity will come with increa ed kills. In 
2007, 54% of inunigrants between the ages of 25 and 54 who arrived from 2002 to 2007 held 
at least a bachelor's degree, compared to 22o/o for their anadian-bom counterpart (Allie 
2014) meaning inunigration is leading to a more educated workforce. However, thi won't 
solve all of anada's labor shortage problems. The majority of these i1nn1igrants locate 
themselves in urban areas away from areas where skill s ar needed like the north ( or n en 
2013). 
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hi ren n at Mac! an r t an artic le titled 'The uture f J b m anada" in 
201 . In hi arti le, ren n utline many n eption ab ut the anadian labor 
£ rc . B 1 w 1 a di u 1 n of hi article. 
Man of the p m anada p rceive the trad t be a low paying, dead nd car er 
choic . H w r that d n ' t app ar to b a reali tic perception. A di cu ed ear lier, 
anada will be facing lab r h rtage a baby boomer r tir and economist ay the nati n 
facing a kill mi match. Th nation need engine r , health car work r and kill ed 
trad people whil tud nt continue t pur ue degree in the art and humaniti e . The 
article ugg t that anada will be fac ing high unemployment rates alongside eri u labor 
hortages. Up to one-fi fth of anada' labour market already uffer from in uffi cient 
qualified worker parti cularly in the health care, mmmg, business ervtce and 
manufacturing sector . 
The article al o says that coll ege instead of univer ities are well - uited to bridging 
the divide between academics and training because they work clo ely with industry to 
develop their programs. Many companies offer apprentice hip where combinations of work 
experience and training earn candidates credential towards certifi cation. However, many 
companies are becoming weary of entering into such processes for fear of only training an 
employee to go work for someone el e. 
To surmnarize, Canada promotes a culture of high expectation in term of wage in 
the industry due to its labor shortag and it ta lented people choose to be educated in the arts 
and humanitie m aning that i wh r the de ired work i rath r than in the trad or 
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ngmeenng. Whil anada rec gruz th problem, immigrati n will only olve part f the 
1 u . 
urr ntly th indu tr n t all that c n ntrat d and firm within it have a 
traditional rganizati nal tructure. Lab r h rtag will pl ace pre ur on thi y tern and 
will fore indu try pariicipant to m up with inn vati ve way to d al with the i ue. 
4.2.5 E nvironmental u tain abili ty 
The burning of wood p 11 t i c n idered to be carb n n utral and th refore a form 
of r newable energy b au e no m re 2 1 emitt d then what i ab rbed thr ugh natural 
proce The nv1ronm ntal b nefit of wood pell et c mpared to fo il fuels wer 
outlined in the literature review and will not be discu ed in detai l here. However it hould 
be mentioned that there ha been much debate over whether or not the burning of wood 
pellets should be considered a form of renewable energy mostly due to the fo il fuel energy 
required to produce and transport them. Wood pellet cla sificati n as a ourc of renewable 
energy i crucial to maintaining and growing the indu try. Without thi clas ifi ation, en rgy 
policies will no longer drive their use and player m the export mark t will look to 
alternatives to meet their renewable energy needs. 
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CHAPTER V 
T grow or maintain th w od p 11 t indu try in anada and to n ure anada a a 
nati n 1 comp titi in the gl bal market, the banier to producti n een in table 5-1 should 
be addr d . Thi table h w h w important bi product firm believe the barrier of 
production are to their bu ine e . hown in the table, the big hitters are the cost of 
bioma (i .e. price, tran port co ts), diffi culty ent ring the conunercial marketplac , lack of 
fmancial capital, co t and timeline of r gulatory approval and ongoing regulatory cost and 
requirement . orne of the e important barriers to production will be di cu sed in this 
section. 
Table 5-1 : Canadian Barriers to Production of Bio-product , Canada, 2009 
*Percentage of Respondents who rated barriers to production as Low, Medium, High, N/ A 
Degree of Im porta nce 
Low Med iu m High N/A 
(o/o) (o/o) (o/o) (o/o) 
Unreliable Quantity of Biomass 43.4 21.7 17.9 17.0 
Unreliable Quality of Biomass 39.2 26 .2 17.4 17.2 
Cost of Biomass (e. g. Price, Transport Cost, etc.) 14.2 33.5 41.6 10.8 
Difficulty in Entering Commercial Marketplace 15.4 33 .3 34.1 17.3 
Cost of Developing Environmental Indicators 28 .7 27 .2 12.4 3 1.7 
Lack of Skilled Human Resources 32.9 37.5 9.3 20.3 
Lack of Financial Capital 9.1 26.1 53 .0 11.9 
Cost and Timeliness of Regulatory Approval 15 .7 2 1.0 50.3 13 .0 
Ongoing Regulatory Costs I Requirements 26 .2 26.4 29 .3 18.1 
Lack of Adequate Product Standard Certification 46.6 31.7 6.4 15 .2 
Other 0.0 2.5 10.8 86.7 
(Rothwell, Khamphouune and Neumeyer 20 11 , pg 15) 
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Ba d n th finding of thi r p rt pan 1 n on om of P rter ugg tion for 
p li i that go nun nt and c mparu hould pur u 1 warranted. For e ample, 
g rrun nt h uld ac t a a cataly t and chall ng r, but not g t involved dir ctly in 
comp titi n (P rt r 1990) . 
Much f v 111ment m ol ment c uld p rtain to the availability of raw m aterial . 
A c rding to th W d P 11 t 
tall d due t th lack of ace 
iat ion f anada, B. . ' p ll t indu try growth has 
long term co t ffective and pr di ctable fibre upply and 
thi ha becom the bigge t thr at t the continued viability and growth of B. . ' pe ll et 
indu try (W ood Pellet iation f anada 20 13). On June 26, 201 2, the B .C Goverrun nt 
announced regulat ry change that provide acce to logging lash and wo d wa te fibre 
needed by biom a u er (Mini try of Fore ts, Lands and Natural R es urce Operati ons 20 12). 
According to the administration manual fo r the e tenure types, the acce i in the form of 
tenure that provide access to logging debris pile that result from primary harve ting 
activ itie . These new fibre recovery tenure are to be used when a bu iness to bu ines 
relationship cannot be establi hed and the secondary u er must have made rea onable 
attempts to enter into a busines to busine s relat ion hip prior to i uance (Fore t Tenure 
Branch 201 2). The Wood Pellet Association of Canada claim that thi approach require 
bioenergy producers to prove that a major tenure holder i uncooperative and sets the tage 
for an adversarial relation hip . They also claim that these type of tenure are too mall and 
short term to provide meaningful fi bre (W ood Pell et Association of Canada 20 1 ). While 
these tenures require primary u ers to say they have no further u fo r the debri pi! and 
place resp nsibili ty fo r fi re hazard and abatement on the bi energy user , th y do not r mo e 
primary u ers fro m the silviculture obligation und rn ath th debris pi le . During th tim it 
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tak fl r the econdary u r to prove t the govermnent that they cannot reach an 
und r tanding with primary u r and obtain a lie n , th primary u r go ah ad and burn 
th d bri pi I b cau e the d n ' t want to m i the late fa ll burning window to be able to 
plant tre in the pring. Therefor , thi type f t nure doe n ' t appear to b fD ctive in 
helping bi nerg u er gam ac e t fibre. Thi ituati n could b h lp d in the fl llowing 
way · 
1. o rmn nt uld i ue 1 ng tenn licen without tipulation of a bu ine s to 
bu in relati on hip and r li eve primary licen ee f iJviculture obligations 
unde1neath th debris pil e . Th r could b an appraisal allowance add on for cutting 
petmit with a bioenergy utili zation chance to compensate primary li cen ees for 
additional ri sks a ociated with unutilized debris pile . Once debis pile are utili zed, 
the appraisal dollars can be paid back to the Crown; if not then the primary u r get 
to keep the allowance and can bum the pile . (Not a preferred option because 
primary gets paid either way. Burning or selling the pile . Primary m ay not care 
what happens) . 
2. Government could i sue long te1m license for standing bioenergy fibre. Licenses 
should be restricted to sites with forest health is ues so that high quality fibre i not 
harvested too oon and fo rest health improves. The e license will encourage 
collaboration between sawlog users and biolog users where small proportions of the 
bioenergy stands could be used for awlogs and th wa te from awlog tand can be 
used for bioenergy. Thi increa the availability of raw materials fo r all u er . 
Since not harves ting the bioenergy tand would m an th mat ria l would never be 
utili zed, government hould onl y worry about co!Jecting minimum stumpag [! r thi 
6 
mat rial. D el pmg uch tenure h uld involve input fr mall potential user of the 
material that th 1 gi tic of the pr e invol v d could be implified. 
em1n nt an play a r 1 m implifying regulat ry approval proce e and 
r du ing ngoing regulat ry co t and requirement . Thi applie not only to the ourcing of 
raw mat rial , but al in olv d in con tructing and maintaining facilities and 
tran p rtation infra tructure. B th th :D d ral and provincial government hould look for 
ay to implify the e proce e o a not t di c urage inv tm nt in the indu try. 
More primary u er f the raw material hould pursue their own bioenergy li cen e to 
gain additional acce to awlog a w 11 a to renew their po ition on the indu try life cycle 
to a growth po ition with the addition of bioenergy to their product mixe . Thi can be done 
either on their own or by gaining learning advantage f process technologies through 
par1ner hip . Through partnerships, both parties bring knowledge resources. Raw material 
supply knowledg on behalf of the sawmills and proce s technology knowledge on behalf of 
wood pellet producers. 
Nations gain competitive advantage in industries where the dome tic demand gives 
their companies a clearer or earlier image of emerging buyer need (Porter 1990). More feed 
in tariffs and commitments to reduce the reliance on coal for power in Canada would al o 
generate innovation and investment in the wood pel! t manufacturing industry at home. Thi 
would pressure companie to innova te and gain learning advantage from the home market. 
It could improve the availability of financial capital from dome ti ource and r duce 
logisti cal costs as ocia ted with tran p rt of the fini hed pr duct. 
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furth r c ntribute t th a ailability f financial capital, hi, et al. (2011) 
pr p that a Bio-lrad quity fund b crea t d t aid with inv tment in 1 gi tical 
infra tru tur and enabl d I pm nt in n w bi rna uppli , r due ri k by inve ting in 
the h 1 uppl chain, ur fibr upply c ntract , ffi ient gr und tran p rt, larg 
n ffi c i nt p rt and aD ff take agr em nt . ederal funding helped build 
mu h f tran rtati n infra tru tur in anada that mo t p rting indu tri have ben fited 
fr m . H w er, it i diffi ult D r w d pell et manufacturing fa ilitie to c mpet within 
me f th i infra tru tur the ha n't r ce i ed the arne benefit fr m it (i.e. c mp ting 
fi r t rag il with al manufacture at hipping p rt ) . Thi ha forced w d pell et 
manufacturing facilitie uch a pinna 1 p !let t c n truct th ir own t rag ilo at hug 
capital in tment . ed raJ funding or a Bio-trade equity fund w uld aid with uch 
inv tm nt . Policy maker may be abl to play a role in v rcoming I gi tical b tacl e 
(e.g. by building better road and other infra tructure) (Junginger, et al. 20 1 0). 
Promotion in advancement of technology would al o contribute to th long term 
competitivene of the nation in the wood p !let industry. of December 20 12, th re w re 
40-50 torrefacation initiative identifi ed between ur pe and N rth Am rica that int nd t 
demonstrate the technica l and economic fea ibility of torrefication (Koppejan, t al. 20 12). 
Pr motion of uch techn logy cou ld c me in the fom1 of capital in e tment or pr gram 
encouraging industry players and edu ca tion facilitie working t together fi r fa ter 
inn vati n and advancement oft chnol gy. d anc in techn 1 gy uch a. t rr facation 
open up the d or for many oth r c t ad antagc within th indu. tr . or amp! , 
torr fa ca tion all w fi r th usc of a br ad r rang of product a a our c of bioma. In the 
wake of redu ced harvc ting lev I a ft r . al age of mountain pine b tic , tand . is ' Omplete, 
5 
other p CI c uld b includ d in the bi rna mix including hardwo d . There would b 
opportunity t plant hybrid popular plantation on privat land adjac nt to manufacturing 
fa ilitie th r by r ducing tran p rtation co t . AI o, due t the d n ity of pellet , fewer raw 
material ar r quired t make p ll et fr m high den ity hardw od than lower density 
oftw d (Lu and Ric 2011 ). Thi w uld I ad to a reduction in raw material and 
manufacturing c t . 
Mi ha l P rter ay that fa t r leading t competitive advantage are advanced, 
p cializ d and ti d t p cific indu tr1e or industry group (Porter 1990). pecialized 
apprenti e hip program , re ea rch effort in uni ver itie connected with industry are among 
the mechani m that create the e factor (Porter 1990). Polytechnic anada i an alliance of 
Canada's leading re earch intensive, publi call y funded co ll ege and in titute of technology 
(Polytechnic Canada 20 14 ). Among recommendations they put forward to Canada' federa l 
Government are: more government support for appli ed research and cmnmercialization 
program ; more foc us on apprenticeship and pre-apprentice hip program ; and a requir ment 
that bidders on gove1nment contracts create apprenticeship po itions a a condition of their 
bids (Sorensen 20 13). Thi government suppoti, when directed at i ues as ociated wi th 
development of industries related to renewabl e energy along with investment from the 
private company sector, would contribute to the overall competitivenes of the nation in the 
wood pell et manufacturing indu try. It would also help the nation deal with i u associated 
with labor and innovation gaps. 
With wood pellet in Asia primarily bei ng used fo r co-firing in coal po r plant , 
bu in ss development trategie in oll aborati n wi th governm nts and a so iation hould 
b focu ed on d v loping relation hip with coa l pow r plant (R o and Brack] _0 I~) . 
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With ia being an mergmg conomy, ren wable energy u e on th n and anada being 
in cl pro imity to A ia, thi i the primary opportunity for a wood pellet indu try in 
anada . The pot ntial in India hould b explor d a w 11. There i not a tTad industry with 
India £ r wood pell t curr ntl y but literature how between 00 and 400 million people in 
rural ar a n t conne ted to p wer grid and an ncommg nergy cri i in terms of the 
a ailability of coal and natura l ga . India i an emergmg economy and with emergmg 
econom1 come wealth. Mor p opl e will be connected to power grids, the exi ting power 
grid will eventually be upgraded t prev nt power fa ilures. Indi a will be looking for ource 
of renewable en rgy in addition to the potential ource they already have and they will be 
looking for ource that can upplement their u e f coal. India warrant a busines 
devel pment strategy in collaboration with indu try, government and associations to break 
down orne of the poli tical and logi tical barriers to thi potenti al large market. 
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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS 
The tud y amme th r le and c mpetitivene of th w od p ll et indu try in 
anada . The wood pellet indu try in anada has witn ssed ub tantial growth in rec nt year . 
In the fram rk of P rter' internati onal competitiv ne model , it ha all the credential s to 
becom a c mpetiti e int rnational product- it ha a low carbon footprint it i competitive 
vi -a-vi it national competitors (lik ), w od pellets po es strong demand out ide the 
country (especially in urope), it ha trong link with lumber indu try etc . Being an industry 
dominated by a few player ( oligop ly), it faces trong competition internally (in Canada), 
low margin and high transport costs (to their desired de tinations). Being an industry that is 
evolving and faced by technological and consumer taste changes, it i faced with an uncertain 
future . For e.g., pyrolosis oil- driven from wood has immen e potential becau e of it heat 
and p wer attribute ; it also possess a low carbon footprint. 
The industry is dependent on external entiti es like government and chance to enhanc 
its competitiveness. In global trade, promotion of the product acros borders require a 
substantial role for government especially to remove tariff and non-tariff barrier . Chance 
attributes like innovation and exchange rates will also play an important ro le. Whether or not 
wood pellets are an indu try of the future or ju t a hoti t rm olution to th call for 
renewable energy will depend upon the advancement of technologies in the r new able nerg 
fi eld . Indu trialized renewable energy i till a relatively n w field and mu had anc m nt in 
wood pellet , bioma substitute as well a other our c ar yet to b . een . Canada face 
6 
1 u with labor a cyclical fi r t indu try, and heavy regulatory banier p tiaining to the 
upply of raw material . It i up to gov rnment to w rk with industry to come up with 
um ativ way t deal with the 1 u 
r mam c mp titive . 
that the wood pellet manufacturing industry can 
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